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CAN ADIA N COURIER

The Plant of The Lehigh Portland Cernent Co., Belleville, Ont.

The Canada Cernent Cornpan
Anl itiic:iioni of ho\\ rapi lsý th' înîaiîýtric- i tf Cattd, are dovelopiiîg

i s a fforded lV th e it nuttciee tt f the cto t p lvtio o T h~'ie 'a n ada t rotent
C ompany, xý Itiit n iii ruepr-cît tite larges.t indvsIriial consolidat ion that itas
eser beefee i i na. iithin ,the pastoip of vears itlibas bek'n
aipparent thaýt thert wtmre decïtied advis"întage' to1 1, -aittet throîtgi t îV

eosoidatofn tîte (ierttproperties aîtd for)I ()Ile tîtontis Fiast the
leadîîtg finaîtcial intct'usrs nionf e and T, rocnto bave been trying to
arrralige tt'rin titit the differet compaîmes to enter itî tue iterger.
A fetv sweeks ago) it bec.mt apparent that their efforts wouid bc successful
when a itumber of the lcading plants were cither absorbed or coutracts
ntade by n hich the controliing interest iu the stock was secured. Tt sva-
not, however-, mntil the last few days titat it svas known that practicaily
ail the largusî con)Iceruis hiad been secuired and that the merger svould tlis
be rendlerced ai very comiete one.

'fhe lezii compiIanies that haive been secnred are as foliows: The Interna-
iouil Po(rlandi( Cemettt Cotpn,Ltd.. Huili, Quec.; The Vulcan Portland
('ententi Compaîty,1\ Montreail, (iiue. 'The( Leig 'ortland Cernent Compau;ly.
B"elieville, ()nt.; ThceaainPrln Cernent Comnpany, Ltd., 'Marlbank,
t)lit. ; Theu ('nda (rin etetCmai' t. Port Coîborne, Onlt.;
Thli Likef1IeldPorla Cernenit C ontpany-, Montreai, Que.; The Laikefuil
Portlind Cetet ('otay Tkfed Uiti. :The Owen Sotund Prin
t 'emtrnt Cntupanly. 1iio ake, ( nit. 'l ie Aherta Portiand (etn
CotnIpanyCaiarv .\ita. ; The cleîl't Porîiud Cernent Company, Belle-

vill. t )nt. Ili additihtn, The Canada eittttCmay Ltd., by tttýeaus of
contracts aýlri avumdprpy~ 10 ac(-tit'c it lu'lnjority of the shiares of
the capital stock nf 'fite \\'stermtl L~nd ('etet oid Coal Co)mpanlv.y, td..
lixsitaw, .\iîa., and tF, Ea-t'rî Can,d(a P>ortland Cernet ottpiy
Quebec, Qute.

The plant-s ssbîch arensvte 'mdI( cttt irolied by tîte newý collîpanly are
regýardled as heing auogtle best constitrioeted anid tulos i efficientlv
eulipped Oitfthe conitinenlt, auId it is xeec thial on1 aIccount of cen1tral

ulangemeti iot ol u a uniif(omn sîýaîtdard of quaiity be secttred ini thec
coiniied product but anl eqtia i i tadrd of prices will be intaitedit
throughout the whoie coiinttry. 0f the output tite varions plantls areso-
ing alt Ile present lime, il is e-xpecled that tce w1wie capacity of ail thec
plants for tlic year 1909 xvilIie ill eýxccss Of 4, '-(ooç>o barrerls.

Objects of the Merger.
.Accordiiîg to the retuirns imade to) the Doittiiion (3overnment Isv the

ceient m»anufacturrs thie iver.ige pneuc oltaIiedl by them in 19)08 va
$1.39 a barrel. lu 1906( the vea, pneu-t sva fiomi $,î,.65 10 $1.70, anIl in'
1907 about $1-60- At thle b)eginnlinlg of the" prsn \'ea il. a raie
b> a nuîber of the nînfatrestat U\Ll n sito tin inrease iit price
the business cotîld bc reudered muciih moreý profitable b>v the iiergur. Of
ses'eral of the large cotupetittg comipanies n a conseý(rvaltiv bsslThe
Canada Cernent Co., Ltd., is the oulcomec. The lie\\- comlpan>- \%ili ownt or
control ceiitiproduicing plants aite Ilcen-tral; po)intsý of dlistribuition rot
te St. Lawvrence River we'st ta0-th Roeky Mîtutilains, andI( Wiil he ale If>

regulate thec distribution of the mlalnufalctlurd pdutfront these L7centraIl
points to the centtres oif coîuîttin hile cony in, the prIesenIt coýsr of
freight wîll unidouti>, lie eff.'cted The establisitmeîîlt Of onie execuitive
office in thec dlv of Monltreal a;td the elmtaion f contiipetingsaeen
irniddlemen ami brokers should aiso enable the uîna to effect a conidt!r
able saving il, the costs of te sales decparîmen-it.

The Canadian Market for Portland Cernent.
Somne idea of the way in svhich thie demandiii for Portlanîd cemetnt bas

iîîcreased in Canada dttring the past five viars îav be obîtained from1 bhe

statistics of thle l)oiniion ioveru'ment- Thecv hýow that in 1'904 thu %whole
constutptioi of l'nrtland cernent in the Domntion w as 1.694,Q9 barrecls of

h\Ilich 784,634 barrels were imîported. li 1908 the consuimption, notwith-.
staniding the gencrai industrial depression, was 3,134,338 barrels, and no
i,Žss thani 3,495,361 barrels x~ere ntanufactured in Canada. Existing trade
comtpallies indicate that the trade for 1909 -,viil largely exceed that of i90&8

'flice incrcase is niot abnormal nor due to local causes. In the year iffl
il is estimated that less than 200,000 barrels of cernent were matnufacturd
on the North American continent, and the enornhous growth of the business.
is sbown by the fact that in 1908 approxiniately 55,000.000, barrels werc

there produced. The manufacture of Portland cernent commenced in
Canada in î888, but uintil i904 the importation in Canada of the foreigul
product exceeded the Canadian production. The report of Mr. john
McLeislb, B.A., Chief of the Division of Minerai Resources and Statistics
of the Departnient of Mines, Ottawa, on the production of cernent in
'Canada during the calendar year 1908 furnishes the following comparative
statement: In 1904 the number of harrels manufactured in Canada was
9o8,99o, and the amount intported into Canada was 784,63o, while the whole
consuimption in the sane year was 1,694,988 barreis. In the year 1908 the
number of barrels mantifacttured in Canada xvas 3,495,961 and the niumber
of barrels irnported was 469,049, while the whole consumption was 3,134,338'
barrels.

Great as lias been the develoflineut of the Portland ccrnent industry iii
Canada since 1904 it is oniv reasonahie to assume that this growth wvill h
iargeiy exceeded in the imniediate future and for many ycars to corne. The
enormous public works in progross and in contemplation including railways,.
canais, bridges, harbour improvemnts, piers, wharves, docks, pavrnien ts,
building foundations and buildings, etc., will ail require proportionatel y
large quantifies of the manuifactured produets. The hydro electric develop..
ment throughout the country wvill increase the demand, while the rapid
substitution of concrete for other materials in the building trades wili
render necessarv an increase in production on the part of the new cotmpany.
The board of directors of the new company is most representative. It is
onle Of the moIst representative that has ever heen gathered in Canada,
represeniîng as it does interests not only f romt ail the important financiai
centres but also fromi the ment who have heen identified with the cernent
indulstîr ini Canada ever since its inception. In thîs waY Torouto and
MoIutrealI, gain the right to representation on the board by the part played
by thieir leading financiers while other centres obtained representation
because of the active part they have played with different plants that ar,
now 'included in the consolidation. The board of directors is as followes:

S..ir Sandford leming, K.C.'M.G., Ottawa, Director of The Interna-
tionial Portland Cemeint Comupany,, Lîtd., and of The Canadian Pacific Rail-
Way\ Companl«Ily; J. M. Kilbouirn, Monîtreai, President of Lazke!fielId Portland
Cernenclt C'onil)tpan. -imiuted; j. R. Booîth, Ottawa, Director of the Grand
Trunik Pacific RiayCompany; George E..Drunond, Diîrector of The
M'olýis 1~n;J S.'Irvin, Ottawa, M \anaging Director of The Interna-
tionl Poirîland( Cerne trnpany\, ct. on, W. C. Edwards, Ottaw,ý,
Director oif 'Ilhe Canadiani Bank o)f (*ornrnrce; W. D. Matthews, Toronto.

)reto f Th'le C'anadian Pacific Railway;v, R. \V. Kelly, New York.
rsietof The Vuican Portland Cernent' C otipanyý, L-td.; Hon. Robert
Macka, Motreal, Director of The Canadian Pacific Raiiway; W. R.
WreNew ork Director of The Vulcan, Poirtlanid CernlenltCo ay

Il. . 1 E. Bravender, Calgary, V'iceI-Presidcînt, The Alberta Portlanid
Cernent Company,. Ltd.; E. M. Young, Aiientownl, pa., Vice-President Thei
I-uehighrlan Cernenit Company; lion. George A. Cox, Toronto, Directoir

of he ranid Trunlk Pacifie Railway; WV. Mi. Aitkenj, Monttreal, D)irector.
Tlhe Mvloutreal ruslt Company; Chiariles H.ChaK., Motreial. Presi.
dent Th'le WtrnCanada Powçr CrpnLtd. Thýje ~ fMnra
are the anrsfor the new consolidation and TheRoylu Trfs Coray

tranferagetîs.and The M-\ontreal TrusýtCopnrisar

Forms of <ppbcalon con be obtatned al any office of the Royal Trust Cc.mpany or of the Royal &ecurtles Corporion, Lirniteq.

The Royal Securities Corporation, Limited Ob Montreai

IN; ANSWEtRIUG THESC KDI)MTISICMENTS PLEASE MENTION THE 'CANADIAN COUI&.
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O'KEKPE'S "PILSINER"

Tas Liant Duam tu Tas Liant BoTtLal*

Ivi. OK19ef Dueweuy Co.

THE WAY
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Central Business Colleje
Ili thi, Nuho yo utJu'i iraticel train-
iig et imnueli expeuseý I'f tule and mun"Iey

w ihwl]i lodiey lring you a go-diery
J'aticularg fretç 1'l, as, w rite " lnti a s

hepyuAdâre.Sa W. M. Shaw. Principal,
IA ige tuntl Gerrarsi t. Toro-t

CANADIA N
MOTEL DIRECTORY

The New Ruassell
OTTAWÀ, CANADA

Ainorfosu Plan $8.0 t. w8.00
1aoeLnPa 1.00 te $8.50.

$15,WD00 pet npon Iraprovementa

La Oorona Motel
(The. Hrene ofth11e ELpioure)

Juropean Plan, 51.50 np. Monitreal

King £dwardl Motel
Touewoio, CANAA

-Fir.oproof--
AaoroinndBtiof for 750 gueste. $1.50 spi.
,AnertmuI and European Plana.

Oalgary, Alberta, Gan.
Quccn's liotel utoosofheLt
Giroat W.et. Rateg.00O ppr daky. Free 'Bus

t.0 all trains. H. L. 8.uPHuEs, Proprtetor.
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Editor' s TalhR

W7 E h ave devitîcîl part tif this iiuiil>er lu the miost miodlem of
ý ail] ravel ixîvcuniuîîis, the airship. It seemis toi be a convie-

lion that as yet Great B1ritain, is far behind in the race for the
maîe(ry of the atir. Mr. Il. Linton Eccles inquires întu this andi

poýiints theý moral. The assemblage of the first Pleniary Cotincil
at-hivec calls for speinice also. We have been waiting
for l'omuand r er te arrive at Syvdney, N.S., ini order ho
IpreSetîit mir readefrs wliîh souuli) e pogrpsof the great

exploer. B thte lime tiis III h press he wvilI probably have
arrived.Nexi \cveha illustrate the remarkable polar

acîie f the past fcw onh.Canada basi, a special interest ini

ptîar xplratons Wesho li ave, prefeýrred( thlat a. Canadiati
lîa dscveedthele.Bu as; ii îo seoims highly improb-

able, \\vc shalH il( credit te those whn eent to) have stoien the
march oni ii rcest of nuankind. ur ncighIbours to the sonîh have
aiready becomighhour to the no)rthi as well. By the time this
issuew is offi tho. p>ress thec two( countries of North America wîll
hiave cementedl antheiir bond oIf sympaîhy iii the celebration of

Hudsn' isc v of the river lurngbs naine. Canada, howv-
ever, bias a greater iinterest in Ieîiry- Hutdson thal lias the United
States. It was Hlenry lludýsoni -ho gaehis naine te îtle great
sea ly\ing to thie no(rthi cf e-astemni and middle Canada, andti te i
great fuir coiipanyii whiich for ceniturics preempted Rupert's Land,
alnost one-hiaif cf what is mm\Cnaia territory.

C'ertaliNly the interesi Of the \\o(rldl nowadays lies in the
11orhhi. We shaîl folwthe hilues of interesh. Unir readers next

ýeek: may lock, for a complete exposition cIf the nuatters at present
sol much'in the pubhlic nuind.
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ROSS
SPORTING RIFILE

One of the gtfa fe.îis tIf titi Ross
sil etinlag R i a e tonýr1t ,iii.~ it is Ille ntîga-
zinc * A llauldful of cartritigis et titi îwn lait,
titi nuaga/i il,.J 111 inxig titi pitfori of
tu Ui, iiiU Up ...d dîti Woll t iti i leit
hault!ti lit su i ar i rratig, I tii furi rîsily,

Yoli t ail, iod FIN F, litt titi Rts s't. fas't as
yuu cai tui itît l ty' otJ iflc.

If t tr i Iktier i1, stithout. a nppiy of the
Ru-,. Rifle write m,~ dir,çt.

Pric $25.00 moxmd up
Write for Cattaloîgnei

IM OSS alUrL2"COMPANY

UIWe can growIOnly by the good
1 in us."

Cosgrave' s
Pale 'Aie
Ripe and mellow-
pure and healthful-
COSCRAVIiE'S stands
high in the favor of
those who appreciate
a thoroughly good
beer.

On sale at ail Dealers
and Hotels. %P '

S AE>Tl-Nl>ICRS adrsîdto titi it1

Poat Office Biîxeeat 1rwn" ilb
i tuive a t ýIht uffl til oui ' , tt

lat, l ci iaii and o itf ett it
cen bu imuen ant itm ofl Iîlir ubtaitti etf

Tio.A. fletinigs, C le tf WttuuCttItîtlI
Ilotit, Trono, anti Mr. C.Dcadns

l'entns trderin are tificti theti tend"',
wîil tul bu ctîudei ' l e mil tie.. ï on uhui

piintd ftiîueîuup lieianti signet! wiihl tlutu,
aciul sigiaitures, wili tiir 1occupations attîl

actuell signature,- tht nar f th"' oupation
auîd lace tfrednc of eachinuîe o u

irmII mat be giveni.

cenit. (io 1«C.) of lite amnuttli of Ili t:en dr,
wlticl will bc forfuireti if thIt, jt't -oi .... dril1tircfine tb enter into, a contiraci be calli

union to do sa, o r fail to ctînpie te the work
contrecteti for. If the tender bu ront acceptd
the cheque will lie reitrned.

Tie Departutn,,t durit not butît itseif 10 acu
cciii thte lowt'st or any tender.

Iiy intr
NA\POLFON TEFS$IleI,

1)ieituuuitnnt oif Pulic WNorks
Ottawa. St'pember 14, t1909.

Nusa ue.iwil nul bc palîl for this ativer-
tisumeInit if thuy ilnsurt it without authority
froin the l>uîîariînctîi.,

C. P. 00111, LENSES, ETC.
HVUTTIG là SON, MITAL CANulA

(IN A CLA5S lT tHInsiLVaS)
Soie Canadi.,k Reptemoei.ive,

R. Ir. SX»IT]3. mneuifal Photo Su»Iy
NONTEKAL

S..d W ffo ca an d Ne. V1 bamae fin.
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FALL ANOWINTER DRESS FABRIC FASHIONS
FAIL and Winter Drees Fabries for the 1909 Season make choosing easy-su, many pretty and

becoming materiais are shown for the fashionairle man-tailored suits- Princess or Empire effects.
and the charming fancy Situme for special occasions. Stripe fffects are shown in wor8ted and

broadcloth weaves, and are sought for bv many who follow the fashions. In plain weaves, chiffon and
heavier makes int broadeloths are strèrrg favorites. Cheviots also are favored by many for suite- or

sepatate okirtu.
Those who admire the popular Princess gown wiIl find their tastes fully gratified in the range of

Pýretty <Jords, Armures, San Toys, ilenriettais and Satin Cloths.

COLORED DRESS MATERIALS
OOLORED BROADOLOTH. "'OUR SPECIAL"

FI10O. We give this elegant broadeloth prominence and gnarantee it as sure to, please; ciuality
of a value that far excels others of a simîlar prices. Made of pureat ail] wool yarn ; abeolute y fast
dyes. Good suitig weight with soft rich finish-an ideal material for a beautif ni tailored costume
or separate skirL . Shades include navys, browno, greeluej reds, greys, fawn, taupe, rose,
amethyst, copenhagen, wine. 52 inches wide. Write for samples. Per yard.._. 100.

F1.102. ColoredlChifrbn Droadcloth. Superioýrflue
quality lu chiffon iveight, beautiful rich finish, tatlors par-
fectly, flresey appearance aud most durable. Cornes lu
navys, browus, greejir, redri, gre3 s, fawn, taupe, amethyst,
cadet, rose, 'vine. N2 loches wile. Pet Yard ....... 1.25
Very superior quality. Peryard . ..-. ............ 1.50

rFI-104. Coioree Wool Venatian Cloth. Purceall
wooî dress suitiug, fine smooth, Indistinct twill, a vary
nice quality, exeeedingly good value. Nowavste incut-
ting. Cari ba u4efi also iu Princass or Empire cifects.

Perfect draping and fittirrg fabrie. Fast colors lit navys,
hrow;rs' greens, reds, greys, taupe, copeuhagen,
amethyst, rose. 50 luches wida. Par yard.......- 750

Fl-100. Navy ChevIot Sultilg. Ail wool, good tailor
iveight. Made of very superlor Soit yarn, rough finish.
Woui't glosa or cese: sponges beautifully andi gives splen-
did wear; neyer gets shabby. Smnart and dressy; a leatl-
Ing style. 561 luches wide; meaium, welght.

561 luches wide, heavy weight. Per yard............15

F1.108. cfflored Worated StrlIi> Sulting. Fine
worsted yarnis; self aufi tw" toned strîpe aIl ets; good
wvearing clotîrs, easiiy kept elOan. Make swagger tallored
costumes; ultra stylish. Good assoitmeut of newest
shade toues. 52 inches. Creat value. Par yard 1.,o0

TWO TONED STRIPED SATIN CLOTH
Fil-1OS. We invite attention to this particular line of ewel- suiing. Rich satin-finished fabrie in self-shadow effect

'with black hair line stripe throughout. A good weight for
suits, in a magnifient range of new fail and winter shades.
Decidedly high quality and style ; remarkable value.
Shades for selection-brown, wood,' copenhagen, olive,
amethyet, peux vert, green, navy, rose, wilae.
44 luches wide. Special, per adt. ~. 6 9

MEDIUM WEIGHT SUITINGS
FI1-110. Coiored PaLnama. Soft ail wool weave, fine

chiffon canvas mesh. WiIl not get glossy ; stands a gteat
,deal ot wear, hoth aidas almost ailite: one of the hat and
nmust favorite nalariais. The value of tIbs cloth la uneur-
passed. Full range 0f shades-navys, brbwns, greens, rads,
greys, taupe. amcthyst, rose, copanhagen, cream.
42 loches ide. Par yard ...................... ~.. - 5(o

F1-112. Oolored Wo@I oplot. Fine ecs cord; kil
finish. Flrm, even weave * good to wear; dressy lu appear-
aura. Colors, navys, hrowus, greens, reds, grey,
taupe, amethyst, cadet. 42 luches wide. Per yard 50o

FI-115. Colored satin Oloth, -- ine" finish; rlch
eloth, In ail wool; good weilht, pretty for shot walst or
Princee effects; splendid wearlug niaterlal. This fbnic laa beautiful one, and loa nvaine lbard tu duplicata. Colons-
navy, brown, greern, red, grey, taupe, fawn, wine,
amethyst, rme, cadet. 40 luches. Pan yard ..... . 50o

F1.124. COlored Nun'a Ve.llIg. Llght veight fabnic
useil for storju vels aud dresses; ail wool. COîors-uafvy,

brown, green, red, cream, sky, pinir, greY, nile.

89 Inchi, Feryard ... 2

F411L0 COlom~dUun'OVOIInIr. AIlvroO
1 Iabrlc*,Makes

prettY svenlug costumes or shirt waIsiS. Oolons-naVY,

brovu, green, rell, cnam, sky, roe nie, 1,11, tur-,

quoise, champagne, Pink. 41 luches, e. ad. 6

FI-12&00,0104 LuSotre. Bright finishi, crlsp wVeae.

Good veanring aterlals, shed the dust; for dresses or

undenskîns. ICOlOrm-navy, brown, green, red, greY.

er«-i 42 Inclues vIde. Fer yard __ 26o and 360

Fl-1l?. Colored WooI Armure Fine smooth pebble
effect; allir finish, aIl pure wool, niee quality for dresses,
styllsh. Colors--ravy, brown, green, grey, taupe,
amethyst, rose, cadet. 42 luches. Per yard e.. 500<

FI-119. Ooiored Oashmere AIl wool, French manu-
tacturefi, fast dyes; sultable fabric for house gowne, etc.,
light, medium and darle colors-red, navX, royal, brown,
green, gray, cadet, cream, sky, peari, nule, turquoise,
rose,hello, pîne, reseda. 42 luches. Per yard__ 36.

F1.122. Colored French l4enriettai. Ali fine wool,
silky 1flish; good weight, superlor value. Colors-edo,
navys, hrowns. greens, gray, fawn, cadet, purple, white,
cream, sky, plit, ue, rose, turquoise, hello, peari,
reseda. 44 luches. Pet ya d....... 06

F WOOL SAN TOY
parut ail vsool >yarne; dyse absolntely fa.st, Drapes and
makfe op into ety]ish costumes for street or bouse;
exceedingly dreesy and excellent wearlng fabric ; hard
finish, The value of thist cloth ' l much higher
than the price we offer it at; we anticipate many orders
for it. Coloru-black navy, brown, green, taupe, grey,
alice, fawn, amethyot, rose, wine 44 inches
wide. Speciai, per yard69

lamao&-lndli' note that Ins @rdesfng goode f1rom this catalogue y@u Would aave nouch
time and w@vvv If you order dlfreot front marne without firet eendlnI for. smpleg4 eîmpîy
etatng clor required and Catalogue Nusuber. Of, when yo&s reelve the gooe, they
*»e net oatlefectory in every way, ratun *me ixt oui. expenue, and w. wil *oel .o*>
pleased te exohange or refund your mnsay.

ur ORM ,sitè Cmeu IoFE. 1T .. E AT O N C M1EDITORONTO - - CANADA

If-

Our trmry Cotalogue wM be mlledte «y mmrées.
or
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REFLEC
By S'TAFF

Sieîingl cach odber in ku-îî tlie publÎ ilcgus-îiug as t o the amt tunti

tof wx bat prtnlucud ini Saskatuchewain this yuai . RcuE tiupt uui

tuîent blîtlet in No. 13, îs',uut Anlgist, 31 si ii th tCturier last wuuk st ai ti

that the wiiuat urop tof Saskatchuwanî woutild l)e X6 sxoo(X) blisliuls,

Mnid tha t theu t thr grain crops wxoulti lc largein proptîortion,îî Ti u-

figutres îiadu ail nuit radurs opnl tiîuir eeadsueo hriIa
uv\un tliu tuiiiurity to douibt. For sux ural dax s the Couriur staff

scunîined ail tliise doubters and latihd at their fuars.
lIn thu înucantiînu, lest \,I r. F. Ilutluy Auld. uliiiuf of the I ,turuan

of Iinftntiton andt Statîstics at Regina, sliid liavu miadu a miîstaku
and isiudl tue pruss of thie w uild, xve wxirud iu Premier of Saskatubuc-

%van askiîîg for a confirnmationt of thie bumluetin. t p tu date ti icount-

firiiiati,,ii bias niot beun reccivcd.

Thu on)Iy piuue of inftrmat ion xvliiuli bas silice bu.en available is

a ustlifroim Reginîa dated Supteîniber iotiî. Iîis appearud iii the
Turuîî)ito Star on Suptuiinber i8th. It N'as uvidiîtly xvritteni by a mari

whu vas ý\i>in close tfuubl with the crx.lp reports of bot1i theu Saskatubie-
wan, antd Miaîittba governumunts anîd aiso in close. toucli witli theu

iala uthoiûrtîes of Hlie WVest. Miu Saskatchewan guvurnuiient
blletin, placing the wiieat crop of the province at 86,ooo,ooo btîsheis,
wýas supptusud to bave been issue(l on August 31st. lThe corresponid-
ciit's lutter xvas dated September ioth. Lt is reasonable to suppose
tîîe correspondifent saxv the bulletin. Nevertheless bue plaed thu

Saskachexanxhieat, crop at oniy 70,000,000 busliels.
T1he qtustioni nattîraîiy arises, 11(w did 16,oo)o,ooo bushuels of

Saskatchewan wheat disappear betweni nîidiliglt o11 Atîgttst 31st and
daylighit on September iotiî? If we could answer the query ourselves
We sbouid be pleased to do so. Just as soon aýs dte answer arrives \ve
shiail give it tu our readers. \Ve hope that %ve shahl bu able to clear
thec (io(vernnieint uf Saskatchuewan frot al] suspicion o)f having, miisILd

HIe public.
Whatever the rigbts and wronlgs of this discussion may bu, it is

,tîll iidisputablu that Canada has jiist gatbiered the greatest crop in
ber istry Th'e Doininion (iuvernrncnit es,ýtîmaites the whecat crop at

abot 10,00,00bushiels. Event takiîîg off thec iîOoo,ooo( bushîcis
psily lost ini Saskatchewan, and dedluctîing ainother- io,ooo),ooo for

uptimlPim and possible slîninkage, theru wouid stili bu left i3S,o0o,oO
buhÀso reai wheat. If this wheliat is properiy mnarketed, kt wiii

put a hagramounit of cash in the puekets of the ('anadiàti farmers
tanL, thicy have eve(r had before in, any onue ycan. ttbr crops are large

ini prop-rtiol ii am prices are rîîliîîg high.

L ORI)>* M-RSF(>RI) bas ruaclied NewYrk and has ýspo(ken at

the Pilgims Club. This is an ovganisation sirnilar to that of
the Pilgimii' Club of Londonm. It exists for the purpose of entertain-
igdi.stiniiitehd forcigni visitons who are niot on dipiornatic rnuî-sstons.

It was natuiral, therefore, that Lord lieresford should bu netie

by thiis NwYork organisation, which lias been calied Llte Itr
naina riendsip Cernent Cornpaniy."
Lord Beresfonrd mnade an inteýrnational speech. Hie paid a compli-

mencit to Canada, the cotuntry froin whiicl he had just corne, anid lie
aioexp)linedl that Great l3nitaiin was rnaintaining a strong fleut iin

order to preserve peace, flot to invite war. lie then went on to give
iis real message, viz., that if ail the Eniglishi-sp)eakîig countnies of the
world were to inite to, prevent war, tliuy wouild be successful. Ile
stated ls, belief that the tiirne hiad arrived whIen the Bnitislh Isies,
Auistraliia, Newv Zealand, Sotuth Anc;Canada and the Uniited States
shou)ljd unite ti a declaration. "Therec shiail not bu war."

Whuile thie suggestion is not niew, it cornes at an opportuneu tinie.
Ilt is rnost sig iificanit that stîdli a dýclarati4n shoutldl conte fronti a

A VF-RI.ý' curionsi' inst ance tf \Vut

i t le pasi f( nît 1î1.Il t . 'l'ieu gvu ri li t

ut) rrc.,î>t tii (le ilts at Reg ina liavu buuii

1Init 'si admîirai. I t ellipb;sisu-. tliu

T IO N S faut tbat-tliu Itnîitisdi peoplet are dtieur
îîîiiiud to maïitain puacu if it cati bu

W R 1 T E R S doncu xvii b t iour. I t aiso înpliasîsus
asolinîd buliuf tiîat nuo ijiattur lox

kuuîî the t radu ni valie s tf the u Lnglisb ispeakiiÏ ng atiîons, tie uv Iiiti i
il] I e uni tud (>1 tiiis quest ion of var versuis peaeu. As .t trtl Charles

on ted -,Ut, tit buEîl ili Iispu(akÎi g uo'întî ls arue trate olu u t rius. 'I 'adu
is ilueir busîîuss t u life and tîjir u\lst uîlu. \tiy imprttant xvar
xx t u Id surlitý:,ly distuîrb tratie pi usper.it

L A STl uuk iin t'ieu city vof SI tit ruai a iiniber of reprusentativus
froîn th but aîadian Clulbs tf Citanada met tu tlisuulss'thu possî-

lu lit jus ot a t axiadjanl Cluîb l'edurat jil. 'Ilbuy duuîdud t bat suicli a
unlion Ivas pratuablu anîd t liat a uonvenit jin sut nlt bu b id ini abolit
a year to purfect the dutails.

\\ itlî ail dull duefercîîce tu t busu genitleun, it is diffic uit to scu
how suchlit organisation is ptossile. The Canaîati ia Clibi ihaxe buuni
.sîîccessful bucausu tlbey have iîut takeni too duuîded a stanîd un theu
gruat qtustionîs of theu day. Tbuy have ailordud a cuinio me<lîîîetinîg-
g rotind for uîluj of divursu opinîionis and different polit jual affiliations.

liîuy have afforded opportuîîiÎtius for iîîun with a mussagu to delmx'un
tiîat message uîîder lioîî-politiual auspies. lit short, thuy liavu uniabluti
the Young mni of tie counitry to liear pubilic quiestionîs dîscussud
xvîthoult colilttilig tlhe listenurs to aîîy hiîîu tof poiuy or aution.

A feduration, of t'aîadian Clubs wouild inuan a ' ai'tdian ('l

pohiiy-a tliird. polîticai partv. Ti s is flot advisablu. lior dusîrabie.
I t xxouId br ing the Caîdi t Cluibs into coîîlliut wil h theu îolit juai

parties andtil u t iisuqtnuît loss xx t u id be iluutital.

T ItIE t'anadian Maiiufact ururs in animai session at Il amiltotî, iast

.wuek, îmadle sortie iîîýterestîîg suggestions. lbuv nuvix cd andt

approved the idea of takiîîg the tariff out of ptditius anîd placing it
under a commiîssion. The final decisions woud, of course, be matie
as at present by the Cabinet, but ail recommneiîdations for changes
woild corne througli the commission. The latter wotild bu a peu-
nient bod(y, continuousiy studying the relatioiis iîutwuuîî custons
dujtiesý ;and trade. It would do this on the basis of fair- play to tlic
litaniufac turenrs and fair piay to tic consuiners.

The idea is an excellent onu if feasibie. In theu first place, il is
difficuit to kniow whether the Cabineut could give uI) any portion of its
responiiIiÎty to ant independent commission witbonit losing prestige.
True, it dîi thtis in cinectioni with the Railxvay Conmmiittue of the
Privy Council whvichl was repiaced by the Raiiway Commission, but
the tarifi is sorniewhait dlifferencit. There was no difference of opinion
among the people concerning railway rates anîd railway responsibili-
ties. There is a great guif between two sections of the people as to a
national tariff policy. lie tariff has always buen a boue of p)olitîcal
contention, and it is doubtfui, if it wili ever bu otherwise.

Undffoubtediy a commission listenîing to compiaints and sugges-
tions wouid bu a wuicome wind-break between the îublic and thie
cab)inet. If it was understood that thue cmrnliiissiun was sirnpiy an
investlitîn-g and rep)orting comnmittue, and was itut in any sense an
advisory or legisiative body, then cabinet resp-onsibility wvould bu
maintailied. Even this wouid bu an advancc 0o1 present conditions,
tboug-h it is doubtful if 'the nianufacturers wouild bc content withl so
srnial a concession.

T IIE manufacturers also took, sortie notice of the possi)ility of the

Aextension of trade between Canada and Gerrnanv. At present,

this trafic is being slowiy srnothered by adverse legisiation in hotb
couintries. Thte manuifacturers, judging by the report of one of their
commtiittees, are in favour of continuing the sm6thering policy. In a
rathter doubtftil spirit, they risc to suggest that to hroadcîî our tradu
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relations- nith Germnany xvoiul< be to prejudice British intcrests l>y

clncotiraging 13ritain's greatest commercial rival. The rman wvho xvrote

tat report îniay have Iacked a sense of humour, or ho inay 'have

thouglht the public xvas incapable of secing a joke. Great flritain

and Germany have îlot ceasc(l to tra(le with each other, ani each

counitry is selling tlue other more goods to (iay than at any other

period in the history of eithier. Refusing- to seli Germnany xvhcat,
louir and agricuiturai implements, will not hielp) Great Britain ; it

simpiy beaves the Gerrman market open for some other nation*s wheat

and flour.
The idea that Canada should shut up 'lier markets to foreign

nations i)ecause the resulting trade would benefit those foreign counl-

tries is an eigiiteenth century argument. It is two centuries too 01(1.

Alloxving foreign nations privileges here when getting equal privileges

in return is a fairly sound policy, although G;reat Britain does not

(lemand even that fromi Germany. No person a(lvocates giving Ger-

many more in Canada than Canada is givenl iii Germany.
I3y ail m-eans ]et us hâve a fair tra(Ie treaty xvhich will suit both

countries if sncb is possible. To refuse to trade with the people south

of the Baltic becatise they happen tIo have a big army and a growing

navy is ri(liculous.

M ONTREALERS have reasserted themselves. For some time it

lias been diistomary to point to Montreai as the most corrupt
and worst-governed city in the D)ominion. Indeed, its reputation

grewv so lad that tlîe Legislature of the Province of Quebec feit justi-

fied in appointing a royal commission to inivestigate the civic morais
of Canada's metropolis. Judge Cannon, the Commissioner, did his

work well. Hie proved conciusively that the charges mnade against
Montreal were justified. lHe proved it to the "satisf action of the
Montreaiers themseives.

When thîs had been (donc, the only remaining point to be con-
sidered was how to effeet a reniedv. The reformers of the city
suggested reducing the number of aldermen from forty-four to

twenty-two and creating a Board of Control similar to those of other
large Caniadian cities. These two questions were puît before the people

for decision and iess than two thousand five huindred voted against

either proposaI. The majorities were overwhelming.
While Montreai may be proud of this victory, her people should

rememrber that this is only the first skirmish in the camipaigu. If the

fight is not continued with great energyý, very littie wil be accomn-

plished- -h ýwîll hbe nece'ssary to get better men into the Council and

t<) elect strong, tunselfish men to flhc Board of Control in order

establishi a new era at the City Hall. Civic carelessness is the cai

of miost civic corruption. 1\ontrealers have been careless, and tl-

have pai the price of tlîeir sin. If they cease to l)e careless and t2

a keencr, intelligent and continuons interest in their civic affairs, th,

xviii be no nee(l for further royal commissions and severe consti

tional charges.

THE SOHOOLS 0F THE WEST

A TOIJRIST from Great l3ritain who has recently been visitinig
LAWestern provinces commients with surprised approval on 1

generosity with which the municipal authorities provide educatio

facilitie,â In the WVest nothing is too good, cither for the straili

within their gates or the children who- are setting out for sehool.

o}ne ï-ay judge of civilisation by its regard for the future. by its p

vision for the mental equipment of posterity, then the WTest is realisi

a standard in advance of the materialistic. It is in keeping w

Canadian traditions that in the colleges and universities of thiese p

vinces you will usually find professors and presidents from either N

Brunswick or Nova Scotia. The maritime provinces have done in,

than any other part of the Dominion for the academi 'c stability ý

enlightenment of thc people. The combination of Eastern seholars

,and Western aggressîveness gives a desirable balance to the acadei

lîfe of Saskatchewan, Alberta and British Columbia and affords

best assurance that the youth of the land will appreciate sometVh

beyond the dollar. The value of good taste in matters of amusemn

or elevation can hardly be over-estimated. Where the professors

more istructors in so muchi Latin or a certain branc-h of science,

students as a body stand aloof and consider the faculty as eritir

incapable of understanding youthful aims and point of view. 'Ph

must be a.youth of heart, a freshness of mental discerniment, ini

faculty of instruction if the university or school is to give ail t

education demands.
The professor who possesses both dignity anI sympathy, whi

boyý enough to appreciate manly sport and man enough to influe

the student body in favour of fair play, hono ur and dlean traditi

adds, unto his scholarship, qualifications which are inestimable

educational life. Such men, so the observer remarks, are being soui

for these buoyant young universities, and it xviii not J)e the fauili

Western financ4ai policy if such are not attracted to the place whl

fragments of every land of Europe are being formned into a mios;an

Canadian citîzenship.

Thre Flenary coluncilOn Thursdjay of Iast week, Manager Sbarretti, the Apostolie delegate a
Quebec.and were tendered a warmf reception in Quebec. Our Pîcture si
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MEN 0F TO-DAY
The Edfitoir In the CablnotJ t'SI' tue i tiit.r îav Iluere xxva-' a tliiqtie.. ailli i-.t a t.'rtis, n' ati.îî

ii Lîlînlttn ; int.xx-spalier neni tif Aliberta anti ail iîa t part if

ltritîslh t ulinitia h iîîg biîbenxxa rts tif the RteiScs.ribîes
gatliereti ti lie-ar xvi rt- tif xx'tidiîl i t i cîin .ît lien, O iet.

1ifu. celebiîe-. xvas Lord Norilicliffe ''lîIe tber Ilion. Frank O)livet.'r
iuexvspale mci ltî. lit fac, long,, l)eftîr. Mr. Il arnîsxx trtIb tieaîîti

,4f -.tartiig tlie magazine kntîxx î as An.îwî'rs, 11 lie fol luvî u'iis
(xct'x lailies andt wx 'kiies ctuhiîinating iii

î~t- I.~ l i'iumes,. lr-raîk Ol1iver xvas tflie li -
1hIber and prnipri tîr tif tlît. fir-'î niexvslîalper

e'tr 1rinit.'t xxest of Ptortag. la Prairie :anti
thlat xxas tlic Edmtuîîtnîu Billetin.

There xvas a euîîeit.eice abiout ilbat lleet-
uîîg tlic tter t'tv x bie oth of these ct.lt.'
bniîes ini"-eti ini tbeir speech-es. Si-ne x'ear
agit h tokiing thrnugli flic oîlv. extaîui fx leso

the( titi Etmîtntî,n Bnlh fin î'lear bat.k tii tilt.

xr ca 88; riht tbroui the fou,- sizes
frtv reglar nexx s .ize to a ft)i lic size of

a trat-tie xvriter caille acres-. a rallier ne-
Markabl)e itain. It xvas tbe rt.'îriîî of a coin-

inilt matie b)v the greatest nlexv-palîer in tlie
xrld reartling file îitîlest iexvspaper in the

x"iinld : tlie greetiîîg tif the. '''lhtîtt.'rer,'' iuxx
utvuIi Lo'J~rd Northieliffe. to ticBme tim

oxnc ix Frank Olive.r: the lion nttîicing ilue
inoxiseC. 1 renîciîiier tht. Tînmes tiexoteti abolit

!ihr-e lines teo that notice, ailegig filat: tîle
îaîrin qtuestion, thongli ver 'y small, contain-

cd Ilhe tisial proiportion tuf "draper's advertise-
mettls., amni so forth : wliei xithout a toublt

ilie ediior J ifch. Tiinmes batd abouit as lunch 1<1<a
hEre Etuuîoýntnns "drapers" lix'cd as a man

iiTierna idel Ftîcgo lias oif the north site o>f

1 etvver. «the Bislletint kept coining tînt.
Tierue wýcre abouît nincteen reasons xvhv it

shfoiî1. Tt hati about nineteen stîibscriber-
i winiter; in summer floine at all-vhen the

peole vce ont on thie trails. It xvas a loile Hon Fi
litIle Iamp in a linge, dark landt. It xva., flie Minuiter of the Interior, Trhe

talc ,f tic titnie-, toIt without niuch conrinîîîor he b

andI littie co.loîîr. Its very nanie c i's significant. li tlo xx heu O liver
ircIlthe paper lie xvas a sokeprwho in fice casi ai the tttxxn

(,f 1>ramnipto1n, where lic wxas boni. had kuîîtxn stuîiiethuuîg about a
îuinîer 's case. The C. P. R. rait a teiegraphl limie frtta Calgary xvay,

ni) lu a l>oint about, wlucre Lciluc now stantîs-to the IIay L.akes.
Thcre il sto-ppet. Elduiîontt, xvlich was a straggle of log sliacýks

auveanti a fuir post bleox, iesireti to get iii toîteli xxith thec ci\ 1'icld
Murely 10, prnît thc story oif the "arts that camc in, andtihie heans Ilîat

weeshot, andi sontie vagrant tlîncshing machine that golt a job) somle-
huire, wouldI not fill even one nae ()f tlie paper as i>ig as o.ne's lîanît.

1w \as niecessary to tuse the wire. l'ot the xvire stoppeti aI Ilay Lakes.
Th'le citizenls (if Edunionton-aboîtî enougli to fil1 a box car-g<ît
toetinaud got, flic Une extencled i> Edmiontoli. Alex. Taylo)r becamle

thue operaloýr; ,tfterwardis postinister for mnany years atid chairînan (if
the seolboard., The news "A\lec"* gol ovcr the wire xvas pnîtil
ini t1w Blfletini, which was got outI hy Messrs. Oliver andi Taylor. 'fli
Bulletin becamec ail the rage. Everybody reai i-xe t those oif lie
lialfbrcedsý who coultin't reati.

Thei Bulletini grexv. In tlie wiuiwr il omt lin stuineir tiuie it
stpeicircuilation., hecause

there w\as nloibov left in 'c
towlh reati it. AS thec years

;ta~-cdan i e ow w id

tiheuu a size b>igger still. Rev.ý

ian inister in Ilhe oe
chîurh onthe river bankl,

w\rote the Mdtnas Mr.
Ol)iver wvas. tiot then as weil
v-erseti ini thle En l ait-

!gutage as lie is niowý. They
were somue of the ablest edi-
p<riais tht ever appearet inl

the W\est- Py lie tilme oif
the Klondike ruish or shortly
afterwards thle Edmllonton
Bullcti' \\as a sm.wel

puhseiiii a brick btîilldinig
adpatroniseti by a share of

J-lard as the row had MoSt Rev. b. P. Begia,
ben la) hoe in the earliest: Arcîuîîsîop of Qnebee.

rank
Cab

sCanî

\ ear-'. thecru. wxere l.î t1'ab i t he Pfle11. t tnte tiltt n a t mie
ihure \\-a ;an eîitertainhilent I)ct uni ni VAlx mitunui lil ea-et nu(t

I rank, 1hxt.r le tlecitledif) sIit lt(,. t 1ij le xas wxautil lI)v
a nnîn iber tý i agrx -. ni-u ribcir- x lit) tlt.ian deti an ao i i~vtr t be,

v, tiiii camieul -'ni scripli nus. 'Iliv e i'ullet*n l t tihe soibscril ers ani diti
x\îtiu.î tlt' ~iiiig ft t \a- 1îi a fexx ireslb enr t Ioads

tif people caille tu tiixxn andt tie ail tituk the RîlNtt x i.bva-
ex idîeiitIh a pier. wit b a Imi rpisge.

Lon iîg aller filal xxlien tile rail xxav ,i it îîîîo Fdiînti i tiiere \va-
ain agit attin tii ta\ tilt. reai est aie nmen tiat set îîî) "ba.ks tun he St reet.
Iliere xx t- a Itnst v ioppition ii) ilthie iax. 'llie t.' llîllix was.t \eecte t.'l i

hlu tb..' upîîîîî \v as. xarniei tuat if il
didn'ti t liere xx<iîi e a simnili) iii thle ail\7er-

t î-.nig. 'l'lie Riffleùin liaie ti l o -. e tilt. busîiness;
bil: it xxelit d.eaîl aîgîn' tilt. real estate ilien
lii"t tiit'-.îîe. blt juicet.d ni> a lot (if Co'îin-
incert.'al bunsines.'s imii iiiedi atel t.ivfter\\-artis.

lon. F"rankl ( )Ii t.r is nîxx tlle t.iliix
IDoîminion C abinîet Nliiîï-''ter thai ex î'î mi 'îtie a
xxeste.rîîne x .at.r lie gt i t te li t nr lad-
det.r x erv\ larg'iv w elil mît'm.tf tilt. Fî-(lîiî nti ti
lI)llî'tim. I t is ]is ()il î per.tîmai oiîgam andt iii

agaîî-.t tlic lt. o.ar ;l'mt ii;rtv ii the Il t)tsC; ini
tht. (iavs, xxlieu 'Il t(inest lFratmîk' xxas at sttraigbît
iidelteî îenlt.

A COSMog>oIItan CI.,IoA R'îl~îsît ~BEGIN, bead tif tht. \r.'l-
A itt.es. tof < )tlt.'t.' lias st.'.'l as nînt.'lî tif

the xviilt as aiîv ceiî. iti .'\neriea. Hle.
lias t raveilt.' inhutt of Europ.. a gondit dt.al t if
A\sia andî lias seen a gtý 't ,Ii tt.'al tif C anlata and i
tflie Untitedl States.. lit. 1(;lia lus itimît.rarv hy

gtiîî Roul 'înî o sîiîtiet ii tv 'lat v.
xvlîen flic atllriti.- tif La ~'il Unîivet.rsity i
()telîec tIcit(eil Io atîl tiît'îlog tg o tue cottrse

-iittrtian fortv-tivt. vt.ars. agîl. lit. xas tlieu
bunt a ft.'x years tOff tlijtt.' fanil near Lex'is
xx lere bis fatht-r, C harlt.s I it.giîî, liveil In be
liiîîcty une yearx uf agt.. Di )tnîg lus ùixe ycars
ait Rornt. Rev. .iNl . Bt.giî looi k up xvith lait-

gtlîages -Itl rexv andt Sy niat, Chbitdean and
Oliver, .\rabi.. \\ hieiie imitit.lî oîf lus t ravel-. ilat lie.

itiet Mtiister Wuho druive iiogs iîiglît lut.ar tft.' laîiîages spoilk .n; inî vh ;t.li
e ttD i~ditt>r.it iîerarv lie x'isitet Pinstria anti I iîîgarv. Ritti-

niauuia, Servia andi tulgania, anti the t xvt Turkevs ; tlic isianîîs tif

L esbos- and tlenidis, Rhotde.s and i l)rus and I ..')aîiil; gi ing tin tii

the maini land he took iîi alst I>i t ten icia, 1 aetii. anti Fgypt af'ter-
xvards Sieily. On otie of tleetrips lie slcue ,cIet îii liringiuîg hntie
tii Laval U'niversity sortie hihvinteresting iîltnnles.

Tin Cariada for flic last ftrty years Arcli)slhuî1 Ilegin bias bwen
x'îtally ilitîCitld wilh educati)u aiut lias gonle t lîr-tgh ail tue( uciegret.'

of prfl.~iiin the Chuircli. lHe lias jînblishii a list of wv rsxa-
pîrinîcipal of the Normal Sehool t I av l l in 1888 lie becaie Hsiî
,,f Chicmt îtini, \\hose cathiedral lie brnîî)ight to coiîijletitit. enagttht.
semlinary and reno(VaIted thec palac. In 1801 lic \\,as mîad.e coatl(jtitor«
iii Arcihbîshoýp Taschereaui xith the tille of Arliihpof Cy-rene
aifteruards- admiiinistrator of the anclthIÎcesýe of whcer vere the
lt lenarv Counicil is niow being bield.

The #Ptah Archibloh@p

ýA RCHBITSHOCP McEVAY of Toironto lias abotut flie saine relationi
to tue Rýomtian Catholics o.f Toronito a the liead of St. Iîatrjck's
Latheýdra1, NevYork, lias Io tlie chuircli of that city. Thli Arcli-

bisht>p is an Irsislani anti
mnost: of lus chtirchi folk are
Irish ton. St, M iciiael's is
onle of tIte venerable mionîl-
Inents of Ontario: standing
dircctly across flic roat
froin xvat was tînce th e
catliedral nf Carmadiali Meth-
odismi, the Meitiopolitanl
Chtîrcli. l the olti davs

Mienî \r h ohp Lyncli'
was titînt.lerîing in St.

Micliei1s Dr. Polts anti
lni" tif Ilis calib)re werc

holding forth iii the Metro.

Evay xx'as ln in .iiidSav.
Ont.; eduittelea St. i-
ael's Coliege iii Toronto, as'
xvell as at M-,ilxvaukc anti
Monîtreal. He is president
of theli Caîliolic Extension
Society ,panicullarly inter-

Archbishopp Mca ay, este in flic s)read. *of
lUead of St. Miciael'a Catiiedrai, Toronto. Catjuolicism in the West.
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I THROUGII A MONOC-dLE
THE CAUSE OF BAD) GOVERN.IIENT.

T Ii E people on thIs continent arc tryitig to solve the jroblen o f

how to get g(Igoverflmeit wxithotit paying the pricc. And

it is the costliest p>uzzle to whiclb the nîm-lble brains of the

North Americans hiave cver addressed themnselves. Moreover, it is

insoluble. There is onlv one way to get good government. and that is

by public vigilance. Ail the rnachincry invented bv the, wtt of nman

wiIl tiot ofltwit the wits of the 1 )arasitic mien who profit l)y bad gov-

eriimient. Sonne systcmis of goveruiment bellp the bad governors b)y

affording themn hidîiig places and mnaking it liard1 for the wrath of the

people to take quick vengeance on tbem. Other systemis of govern-
nment e'xpose tbetii more directly and conspicuiously to the play of

public opinion. But the public opinion must exist, and therc miust

be a readiness to take somne measuire of trouble to bring it into play

uipon the public representatives. Public opinion, which is no more

than what is sligbtingly termed "a pions opinion," is like steami

generated ini an open vessel. Public opinion, to bie effective, must be

willing to confine itself within the limnits of a working organisation

and so becomne translatable into force.

1W, E sec on ail sidles this effort of the buisy and impalxtient North
''Americans to work a miracle. Our Repuiblicani neighibours. for

instance, fancy that they can .get good national governmiient by
separating the legislative and exective functions. We mnake a great
deal of fin of theni over this dleluioii and yet, wvben wc flnd our
municipial governrnnî working- badlv, that is preciseîy thc remiedy
to whicha we tly. XVe establish boards of control to J)erformn the execui-
tive funciitîins of our civic: governnîenits, On the other hand, wve arc
accus,,tometl o îinsîst tlîat our union of the execttve and legislIative
functions accomiplislie1 by ilaking our cxecuitive practically a coin-
mnittee of Parliainent-and largely responsîble for the legisiative pro-
gramme of Parlianment-has the effect of concentrating tesponsibilit v
and giving uis better national governument than our ncighbours., -Againi,
wVe ail on thiis continent preach alouid the virtues of denmocracy. I t is

"govenmentof the people for thec people by the people" whiich ae
Northî Amecrica supterio)r to caste-riddeni andoigrhia Europe. Thlree
clieers for thec "hloi iIlç)i"! Yet a favoulrite device across the hune
for secuiring good municipal goveriiiient is; to take al] pow)er muit of
tlle bauds(l o)f the people c1nered. 1n vest it: in an appoilitedl
commllissionl. Uuýt .if we will io1ok closely I any ing case o)f had lv
ernmienit, wç will find the fault lie', il, t1W lnegiect of Llie people. It is

îîot universal dishoncsty that bears uis (low.n, bult universal neglect.
wi(le-awake p)eople thîs sîde of the Atlantic have no notion that t
can ail get rich by robbing thieir own tilîs. They perfectly underst
tlîat civic or national corruption despoils the many for the benefli
thle very fexv. But tbey are very busy, very little inclined toj

tîme to public affairs, aind so, very neglecîful. The natural resuil
that the men who propose to make moncy ont of the goverument

seiling it things or doing work for it, live up 10 their opportunit
They are flot watched: andI the Govcrnrnent is "easv." Most men

niake ail the money they can in a "deal." îvhetbcr it bie with pris
in(lividtuals or public corporations; andl the men who (Io businiess V

goveriiiients and( municipal couincîls are not more angelic or s

sacrificing than the rest of us. Thicy make Nvhiat they eau: and a i

code of ethics lias grown up xvbichi regards it as a point of honlotu

get better pay from public bodies thani froru private puirchasers,.

A s for the politicians, municipal, provincial and federal. they a(]
4L hcmselves to environmcent. Somne of themi-more than

sometimes arc inciined to l)elievc go mbt public life with highi lI

inspired by noble examples of great statesmen they bave read o)

other countries or other (lays; and expeet to .win lasting fame as

leaders of their people UI) the steeýp patbs of national greatness.

it does not take tbem long to discover that the people do not wani

be led thiat wvay. In fact, ýthey do flot 'walit to c> iC(l in any direct

Ail they ask of their representatives is to attend to tbc public liusiî

as b)e.ct they may, and-for aniy sake !-eave thern. the people, alg

They (Io not want to bç bothered ab)out public affairs whenl stocks

going up and good crops are waiting to be harvestcd and businelc

boomning. If thle political p)arties will get up a good "siundy" 1

and tien, they rallier cnjoy readmng ab)out it in the papers; and a

bot municipal scandal will divide tbeir attention with the standiii

the lacrosse league. These are amlong their recreations. But as

taking up public business seriotisiy ani giving it valuiable lime.

people, are not so foolish. They w111 not lose'a chance to mlal,

thousand dollars for tbemnselves in order to kceep the l)oliticÎis f

adding a dollar or two to their taxes.

~ Ja w ave said,. Nhen things go very bad, bhcy clamouctr fi
se systeml. fhybiame everybody and everything- ex

themelve, lJtil w\e cani learn to thinik ini sornething better t

dollar miarks andl t0 asSess honour at Icast as hiÎgh as mioney, wec s

have badly ,gOvern.c(l cibies ami polibicai 'scandaIs 1w the bulshel

THE MONOCLE MAN.

FROM THE, NORTH POLE TO COPENHAGEN

Dr. Cook, the alleged pioncer of Uic North Pote Territory, djoifs bis wl lier cap tu t.he sumier 5frawP and the si lk 1

ianding by the Crowfl Prince Of Denmark. Dc. Col is now in Brooklyn, is home clty. His rival, Pe2
Ba.ttie -garbour, Labrador, to forty reporters, discrediting Dr. Cook's storY, se. ICd for Sydney, N.S.

Il. He is greeted on t.he
au interview at
,w York.



FUNDY'S TIDES WHICH RISE AND FALL SIXTY FEET

Ifigl*i Tide on the Wvon River at Windsor, No\va Seotia.

Sydney and the PoleIT is, rlir a > 1gi1ficant fact that attlhough'I flic
place thait buhil Pcary ind ('ook got toide
lo)t he(loing bo andthe place they startcd
fromt does. There ,, iS 11 town iii die world
more ~ cv (ibt wrds y f late thani Sydney, N.S.,
unes Cpehaenand Battie Ha;rb)our. And( thev

tidle ba;s been rIsing anld fallling at Sydnev ai gogod
îîîanyiý times, since Pecary sailo.d onlt of theo.rc inl],
1908, aid ( ook fronli bbc saeplace ini Ju1Iv, 1907.
l'robabhly Sydnley, N.. il eyer hiave the samec
chiance to b(cornel famlouis akgaii. 'lhle onily Pole uofw
left bo ~icvris the Soth Pole,, and thiere's no
iIvanltage lil sailing f romn Sydnicy to locate that.

Untfortulnately the Eqao as beeni dliscovýered a
good( wile; nobhing necw abgout that-except that

no twill be possible to take Onle of die mleridianis
for a tiew eoquator muiniiig throuigl the Pole.

it is a remariikablle coincidence that leniry llud-
son, the ercat explorer whose diseovery oftHuldsonl River is beinig celeb>rated this anid nlext

wcek, had a nlotioni of finingi a short cuit icro.,s, the:
North P)ole; and very likely lin e got inito Hud-

o's Bav atioig the ice-floes he imnagincd liews
flot very far fromn the North Pole. But Hlenry
Huidsoni wasà almnost as inear to bbic Equator as hle
wvas to flic Po and a bunidredl timeis nearer counit-
înjg byv the timei aold trouible of travelling. For hie
had offly little tubs rigged up with sails.

Low Tide on the Avon River atý,Wîndsor, Nova Scotia.

1Vli1ea1>ot of ilwe kll)Now \world was di',Coiv-
Vroed hY thc sailiiig vveL l. i as bei cevdfir
(lt, lt1nish1ip tg) wormi itsý uaY iup in the place whecre
dog sletds Coulid bc useýd for locatinig thie Plole. Th'Iis
agrainl is behIindi !lhe timnes, Thec auitomiobile or the
gasoliin otor-boat niever lhad a chance to look in
oni the Polar reogionls. And as,, for the airship-
miore moidvrm than ithrWle Wellman is prob-
ably btill ciiga fdlic hecons1trlclliln oif his.

Airships on Canadian PrairieA IRHIPSfor the prairie farmier is the ex-
pectationi of a London Post man who watch-
ed the tourrinent at 'Rhcimns. He wag
romiantically dtreainig of the pioncers in

Westernl Canada uwho aLre suipposed toi bc isolated
froii onle another by dreary leaguies oif snow. llavingz
niothing tn do in the wîniter lune buit feed a few
cattie, the **cxile front homiie" decidecs to go visitin î-;
but inistead of hitchinig iip the bob)-sleighs or the
dlogs wýhich se tu be the swýiftest winter-brailers
oni the prairie, hie packs bis familly into a "comfy"
litule airsiu wvith thie thermomecter 4o below on the
grotind awd 50 belowv at the hi hbot bricks for
ilhe fetotthey go, guidinig their course by the
elevators- haîf a ile below. And bhc Post man
wvinds up by calling this "thc greabest impending

social rcvollntioîi xWhieh the acroplanes of klivi,îis

Ardythe h.vlîr-sc-icenîifie of a commercial
bient are figuiring on the j>ossibilities of city traffic
by meiaus of airslîips. Cities that are contertplating

elvîdroads and underground roads to supplement
suirf ace trafflic \ill dIo xwcll to, wait ti11 they sec whiat
grau be doueo with strect-cars iii the air-iîot lu nien-
tion aerial laxi-cabs.

Did Cook Do It ?
AS1'EC(IAT, corresodn of the London Tienes,

whIo wcnlt to Couagen tu interview l)r.
Cook, carnie away Fatisfied of bis good faith. He is
convinced that the explorer is an honest man, and
that hie believes hie reachcd the Pole. The next
question is whether hie is scientifically capable of
making the observations which lwe daims teo have
made, and of bringing back ait accurate record
thereof. -Dr. Cook bimself conteuds tbat his ob-
servations will stand the test of astronomical ex-
perts. Unfortunately his original note-books and
instruments were left behind in Grecnland for direct
sbîpment to the Uuited States. The hope is express-
cd that no accident inay happen uipon bbe southward
voyage to these vital credentials of success, front
wbich the explorer seerns to have parted witb raîher
imprudent light heartedness.-Toronto News.
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The Whaling-Steanmer arrives in a Vaueou'ver Island Port with a linige A Spermn Whale ahnost twice the height of a mnan, lies high sud dry ou the

Fin-Back in tow. Photographs by R. C. Andrews Dock at Sechart, B.C.

MODERN WHALING ON THE PACIFIC
By BON NYCASTLE DALE

(eSE! Those islarids, three of them." In-Svoiuntarily I turned and followed the di-
rection of the outstretched finger of my
fellow-pas4enger on the Tees, We were

heading irito the sweli westwards alorig the west
coast cf Vancouver Island. Instantly two of the
s0 called islarids spouted bushy columns of spray.

"Humphacks, madam," 1 iriformed hier.
"And just what is a humpback ?" she qucried.

As my assistant Fritz was eager-eyed anid openi-
motuthed, ail ready to add to the suim of knowledge,
if flot to the gaiety of nations, 1 nodded my head
and hie thus informed hiem. "A humpback, is a whaie,
Mladamn, se named fromn the huimp uipon the bacic;
it is a truc mammal, giving hirth te its Yeung alive
and suckling tbemn after the marner of land arn-
mials. Lo>ok! they are mising again; they are sur-
face feedling riow. Lookl dlown they go. Seel the
flukes splasbing under last. They will corne uip
againi soon."

Alas for my youtlifuil iatumralist, the whiaies h40
somnded deeply, For a inuite, for five, for ten, the
party stood Înterit, eagerly awaiting the next risc
and blow.

Thyhave sunk," qhotb she.
"O)h!7 thcy cari stay urider the water for heurs,"

said F'ritz.
1 here interposed my slight kniowledige, as al

moderri writers .agree that the wbales nîay stay oe
heur urider the water but gerierally less.

"Firibacks, finbacks 1,' cried, the lad, Right off

our bows, a short mile distant, two finback whales
rose and spouted. Through the glass wc could sie
the sharp fins pointîng backwards that distinguished
them from the hump arid short-ovcr erect firi of the
humpback.

On our, right the backbone of the taîl ridge of
nioitairis that mark the centre of Vancouver Is-
land were green to their tops with cedar; some of
it yellow cedar along this ridge. In places the snew
line stood sbarply ont above the green. Far off,
over Ucuelet and ýCiayquot, mighty peaks stood out-
Iiiied agza;ist the sumimer Nlue of the sky. We
mouinded Cape Beale;- where the huge, smooth reilers
rociced us like a tey boat is rocked. Good stiff sea boat
the Tees is-but she cari wailow when she wants te.
I heard Fritz tell one of the crew "he wvas fot a bit
afraid; except when she threw her atichor upwards
and catight it in ber smiokes;tack."

Now threuigh miles of exquisite scenery, amid
myvriad islands iii Barkiey Sourid we specd until the
whaling station of Sechart is meachcd, aftem sorte-
thing over a day's run from Victoria. 1 had becri
warricd of the sil that would assail us. Hnw
could you expeet a steady mun of animais being cut
up and tried out and have ne odouir! I have stood
ini preparirig houises iri big cities where 1 found it
less bearable, Aý"s Fritz told one water wvceasy pas-
senger, "T'he oid nian that sells the sweet lavender
bas not paddied in yet. This comnpany spends large
suins perfumirig the a 1r."-

It is truly a sighit that filîs one with wonder te

see the mighty carcases of the whales floating, si
over eighty feet i length. Look carefully at
stout whaling steamer. See that her length is
very nîuch greater than the largest of the anir
she hurits. Sec the modern merciful harpoon
on the bow. A shot, truly delivercd, will place
explosive right in the lungs and instantly kilt
mammal, the gratest of ail the things that gr

and breathe upon this globe. This company ijý
'licensed that extermination by a hnst of wast
individuals is impossible. It operates-two stat
upon our island in the summer; and one in the i

e r, I gathered expert private opinion and it lead&
to believe that there are as mnany whales along
coasts as whcn the company first started. Hier
sport for the mani with an India mubber stomach.
the great swell that rolls ceaselessly iri this i

named Pacifie these whaling steamers performi ar
that make old sailors feel uncertain as to safe
chorage of that last mneal. For bours I listenei
them spinning their yarns. It reminded me
boy telling of a fish he had on the end of a i
only remember this fish (?P) can tow the boa
good speed when the engiries are working fuit sl
as terri; anid that the line is bîgý enougli to mo<
modern freightcr.

But it is the whaling station we want to see.
gang of sulent, swif t working Japs are flensiii
suiphur bottoni whale. This species is less

Traking the oul froni a Speru' Head is8a good deal like taking slabs fromn a Douglas Fir
lai a British Columbia saw-mlill.
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The City on the Hill where the first Plenary Council ev er held in Canada convened on Septeinher i 9th.

Canada's First Plenary Council
By MARGARET L. HART

THE old and historie ety of Quehc as eeiîthe scene of many an epoch-making event
and the blue waters of the St. Lawrence
have witnessed matters of import to nations

amnongst the greatest in the history of the world.
Thre >pirit of splendidl achievýement stili surrounds

the rocky face of
thiis, Canada's oldest
cifty, and within its

alsthere is taking
pa ce an event

which, as a nation-
al movement and in
its results, May bc
pronrouniced as tak-
îng- rank wîth the
nmosýt fair -reaching
and unique of the
century. This event
is the first Plenary
Council of the Ro-
niani C a tholi îc
Church ini Canada,

The Council is
being held in Que-
bec for the reason
that it was there
thaLt the Chutrch wvas

Mgr. Sharretti, flrst establislied ini
Pfe8tdunLt 0f the Counil. Ne' cw Franice. the

oICd city1 being the Sec of the brilliant and saintly
Laval, Canada's first bho.The great gathering
bats beeni conivenied at the cali oif the 'Most Re\,erendi
I)onatus Sharretti, Apostolic l)elegate to Canada,
wvho 1in a Letter of 11d' ction dated the second dayý
of May1 of the present year. laid the matter before
the ecclesiastîcal worldl of the Dominion. The coin-
iinuniication, wvhich is adssdto aIl the 'Most Iîlus-
triouis and Most Reve-rendl Me\tropolitajins and
Bishops, andi to the Right RerniVicars and
P>refeets Apostolic in the Dominion of Caada,;
welcl as to the Righit Rýe\erenld Abbotts andi Very
Reverenid Suiperiors of Religiouls O)rde(rs or Con-
gregations. anid to ail others wvho by Iawv or customn
shotild be present at Plenary Coun11cils, gives in a
generai way the reasons for bringing the Counicil
inito existence. These are shortyitoiie as,
makinig provisioni for the future spread of the pure
light of the Gospel, that errors which miay have
crept into the discipline of the Chuirch or ohrie
may lie driven out, that morality andi soliti culture
may be imparted to the youing, that the emnigrant
miay li provideti for ini his present and future ne-
cessities. andi that the entire society of Cainada miay
lie more imibuiet with the spirit oýf Christianlity, to
the end -that ail things mnay lie restoreti ini Christ,
Who is the way, the tnth, andi the liglit." Th e
letter theri procedcs to state that to attain the de-
sireti objects in the nio>st effective way, possible.
liarmioniy, the emploioyent of a commion mean5 andi a
union of forces are requireti, anti these cari lie most
readily attaineti by the commiion counicil of aIl the
prelates, who after deciding the things to be donc
andi to lie avoideti, shail prornulgate a generai law
for the entire Churcli within the Dominion of
Canada.

His Holiness, Pope Pius X, lias given the seal of
lus assent and approbation to the great meeting,

over w hichi Ii' Excellexîcy, thîe Apostolic Dl)elgatc
to Canada presides. The Council is happyi ili its
îiresident, Mgr. Sbarretti, who 'bas niade the pro-
cedure andi iatter of counicîls tire studv of years
and for whom the dlaim of superlative knowledge în
týhis connection is made. The soeuandi cercionial
opening took place on Sunidayý, thc 19t11 inst., in
the Basîlica of Notre Darne, tue( fari-faniet temple
on the site oif t\lhich the littîe votive chapel of
Champlai once tood. The two (iays prcceding
wcre oti to the îrliminar ,v deal' f noininat-
îng oficers and nuenibcrs of COnuuîs'ionl"il ald deter-
nîîning officiaîlv tire order to 1w ohserve<l in the
exanîinatiuii ,nd 'lscrissîonî of dere.Questions
coming before the ('ouncil will be snbIjected to
rigoroils study andi analysis and ti1 1îo be given first
to the particular commissions andi afer odt the
plenary mieetîings, and agaui to speci boiu, before
bcinrg antnciani publicly promuîgateti in the
solcmn ses4ions wvhich wvill be helti ini the Bslc
every Suniday durig the tern of the Coiincil. Eveil
then the jutinents will trot bc at an endi, the acts
and (lecrees having aIl to be submitted to the Holy
Sec for finali exanination and apirroval.

When it is recalleti that the Church in Canada
is now- thiree centuries ini existence and that drn
that timeo she bas inauigurated mlanly movemen'Its for
the spiritual uiplift anid temporal progressý of her
people, yet neyer bcfore conventi a gathierinig sticb
asý that wvhich is in progressý, it mlight bc conicluded,(
that special forces are at work to brinýg about ai

Thue beautîfui Interior of 'the Basilica of Notre Dame.

restilt si)i toclling and cotiirelieli.si x. lost assired-
lv: for thec forces~ Iidden tnider no guise of nmysterv
are to lx' fouuîti iii the present cond(itionls of theý
cvervday lifc of the couintry. t )nly a decadc ago
andi our counîtry xxas spoken of as a colony and cor
citizens as enlnnîïsts. To (lay Canada is terunct a
nation andi its people nation louihiers. Siniflar con-
dirions arc feti wit(hin the Çhurch, which in
Canada unilî lately w\as ear as that of a is-
',monary country, uieetingspI>rt andi guidance even
in inanv locl mtteLrs front without, N'ow condi-
tions, arc changetI ani to provide for national nieetis
andi lrobahilities- wiîI be the work of the first
Pleîîary Ct oîncîl, \x bich lbas alre:îid on accounir of
its fonctions andi constitution heeui tcrmed the first
National Counicil of the Clitrch in Canada. As the
now famet P>hnarv Coucîl of Baltimore provideti
for the spiritual neds of the Catholies of the Uiîteti
States in a broader sense thanl had been hefore
possible. so shall the first Il>enary Couincil of Can-
ada do for the Catholie peoffle of thec Donminion.

Froin what lias gonie before it wili bc seen that
the present Counicil corresponds in every particular
wuith that of an ecclesiasticai conneil as definti by
the Catholiecyopd. whlichi states thiat the saiti
council is a Ialvconve-(ned mecctint of memnbers
Of the hierar-chy for the purl)osc of carrying out
thecir juidirial :A doctrinal functions by means of
tieliberation iii comniiion, resulting in regulations andi
dcreesý ineset ith the autlîority of the wholc
itssembîy'. Thec particular decrees ripon wlîich the
presenit synod wiil deliberate have not heen given to
the puiblic, thouigh mnuch guessing bas been hazardeti
uipon this anti other points of the event, one paper
ventunring the asertion that "it is not unlikeiy that
the whioie body1 of Catholie doctrine will he qolemnlv
reafftiriiedl andi the discipliniary Iaws laid down which
N'ui1 form' the runwr of aIl fuiture gatherings
Of thec sort, as weIul as, of thiose within ecciesiastical
prnvinceçs anti those whcîare îpurely synodal,"
which thouigh somnewhat obscure is hiable to conte
true in part at least.

At this moment anti in this connlection it nMay
b)e interesting to enumerate the various kintis df
councils or sy" notis within the great body of the
Church, These are seven in number, the first in
imlportanice anid scopec being the (Ecumnenicai Council
to which the ishp anti others entitîed to vote are

covkdfroin ail over the world, at whose meet-
ings the pope or bis legate presides anti the decrees
of whIich are binding upon the entire Catholic
uiniverse, Next in order is the General Synoti of
the east or west. composecl of the episcopate of
cither part of the world. Patriarchal, national anti
primatial counceils represent a xvhole patriarchate,
nation or severai provinces subject to a primate.'
Provincial counicils are thosc attendeti by what arc
termed suffïragani bishops anti other dignitaries of
an1 ecclesiastical province under their Metropolitauî
or hieai, wyhile tiiocesan synotis are conîposeti of the
general clergy of a diocese untier its bishop or'
vicar-genieral. Visitons' synods were formerly helti
at Constantinople anti were composeti of prelates

from ay part of the worîd who happeneti to be'in
the ct.Lastiy there has been the mixeti synoti in
which both civic anti ecclesiastical representatives
met to settle mai;tters secular as weII as those per-
taining to the Church. The truth that the Church
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Thse Archbishop's Palace-Roie of the Most Reverend L. P. Begin. The Basilica in which the Sessions of thse Plenary Council were beld.

regards a couincil as somethîng not to be lightly
convoked is seen in the fact that from the first
(Ecumenical or Cotincil of Nice in 32.5 until the
last or Vatican Council sumrnoned by Pins IX and
whicis met on December 8th, 1869, and lasted until
July i8th, 1870, only cigistecil counicils intervelied,
making but tweuty in alI duiring the two tisousand
years of the life of the Churcis.

In this expanding and îinvigarating outeoine of
Catholicity in Canada the laitv have a share, public
prayers having heen offered for months and a
special fast enjoined iii order tisat thse truc Pente-

costal Spirit maiv descend upon thse deliberators.
Front a spectaculfar outlook the solemn public cere-
montes wilI undoubtedly bce magnificent. The
gorgeons Basilîca will forin an unexcelled setting
for loftv mitre and gleaming crozier, the flash of

l)ectorai cross and pastoral amiethyst, while much
l)relatial purpie in sinuous ebis and flow will be seen
in inany a procession of grace and dignity. The bell
of thse catisedral will sound over the broad bosom of
the St. Lawrence and receive 'an answering peal
from sweet and couintlcss spires and to the blue
firmament that once shcltered the intrepid Cham-

plain shall risc the grand notcs of Veni Urea
and the incomparable Te -Deum. To thse people
Q uébec thse important aggregation of ecclesiasti
ambassadors cannot'but corne as a gracins and m
corne visitation and the memisers of the Coi
will have with them thse symp atisetic co-operat
of tise entire Catholic world, which will expectar.
await measures and décisions having for their obj

the betterment of the children of Mother Chur

and in their potency reaching out for the prateet

and welfare of generatons yet unborn..

T HE RAILROAD 1ING EDITOR
S I I L A MENChilliwack: aiid Vancouver,J. P). MeC(onn!ell and "*Jirn" Hlili are into anS entang1,lemencit nowadays. Fromt reading the
reports it is bard ta say wishether Hill or

McConnell is in tise deepest. At tutie of wvriting tise
editor of thse Suniset is muig"it aiver the Hope
trail b)eynd the llope mtouintains ta sec why in thse
war-ld Sirnilkamcn- and Cbilliwack and Princeton
sbonild bceuct off from Vancauver. McConnell is
a unifier. He would have Britisis Columbia Icuit
togetiser by railroads. HIe bas heen over a large
nunîiber of the rnunntain trails by pack-saddle and

piortage and be knows how it feels ta bceut off frani
commiiunication witb tise ontiside world like Vancou-
ver wbhen other commuinities are rigbt in toucis
Tinte was wben Vancouver îtself wvas cnt off; when
to go live there was ta be deanil onlt of the world as
known ta Moutreal, Halifax and Torontan. Blut sinicc
tisat tirnev Vancouver bas becomec a centre of modiçi
ernlity. Thflere is almonst evurytliinig in thatl city
thait is nieeded to rnakel< life bligisly civiliscd exccp)t
grand opera. But the, Simiilkamenci is in, effect as
fair frontVucne as Vanlcouvýer used ta be front
Winnipeg. Buti Siilkamneeu is gettinig olose ta
Spokane because; ffill is building- a spulr of bis;
Spokane road np into that rentolcte part of tise
province.

Sa it bas occurred to tise editor of the Satirdlay
Sun.set- who is usually in tise lead wbien a1 nlew trait
is openiug up-that wbatever tise reasons inta be for

tise C. P. R. refusing ta tic V covrta) Sint'il
kameen and Cisilliwack, it is bis businevss ta Find nti
for tise sake af tise public who reaid bis papeir. Ile
bas gone ovur ise route. If it is possible for Hlill
ta connect Spokanec ta Sinîlkameen wbyv nat tise
C. P. R. coiinect Vancouver?

Not fcr Sîiilkatnieen's sake only. Vancouver
has a stake in tise case. Tbere are resaurces up

tise Hope trail; s0 muchis5 tisat tise critical McCon-
nelI bas ta say tisîs:

"Tisis district is now Jint IIill's preserve. Hec

wvill own the trade of tliis distic-t î)y rigist of first

occupation. Spokane will benefit isugely isy tisis
trade. Princeton coal mnines are alýrÎady figur,,inig
au a mtarket for tiscir coal in Spkn q tfre stocks
of alI sorts will be broug-it hecre, Mlost of tise ond
in tise stores bear Antericati branids. Anteiricani

tabacco is sold as freely as Canadiani. Aýntericani
goods of aIl kinds, take equal place wîbCanadianl.

Anterican sawmill produets bave cornipletely drivenl

ont tisose of tise coast milîs. jJimi Hill's hune wîill

be a veritable sînice of trade into Spokanle.
"Thse coal company bas anc seant ahane front

whîch 400 tans per day could bc sisipped ta Van-
couver for tise next bnndred years. These mines lie
about i6o miles from Vanconver. Tbey are 375
miles fram Stokane. Thsis coal will selI in Spokane
for arouind $6.75"per tan. Tisat coal sisould sell in
Vancauv er for less tisan $600o per ton. Tise C. P. R.
rate on \icola coal for 220 miles ils $s.8o per tan
and tisat ils an excessive charge. On a fair basis
oif freight charges from Princeton ta Vancouver
tise rate should be a good deal less tisan a dollar.

This is an example of bow circuntistauces belp ta
mnake muen if men succeed in getting up against tise
circumiista«nces. A few years ago McConnell was
writfiug good "ad." capy down in Toronto. He bad
tio particular axe to grind, nabody's grievance ta air
and nao cause ta champion. After a year or sa
roulgbing it on tise trails he located in Vancouver
and starltedl tise Sunset wbicis has been tise mneans
of staring) a gond maniy ripples of tisoi -ght in tise
vicinity of VancLiiouver. Naw bie is auto tise railway
îroblentl. I'.ot content to sit ini bis sanctumn andýi
abuise tise C. P. R., hie packs bis dunnage bags and
gets (tit ou tise trail ta find ont at first baud wbat
there is iin tise grades and tise engineering problemns
of tise road to Simiilkameeni ta keep tise C. P. R.
ont anld ta let in Jîiî Ili]]. Hle is finidinig ont.

Modern Whaling on the Pacific
CONINUl)FROM PAGE so.

thanli tise twvo we saw wbile rolling aloug tise Straits
of plait ie Fuica. \\atcb these men closely as tbey
eut a11( slasi and drag ai rail ulp tise big strijps of
blubiser. Tbéy salve tise Oriental question for us
at onlce. Tbey a1re w,,orkinig. Puit ani equal numtber
of lis wvisite menci there and we wouil be kickiug.
Saniie five isundred barrels af oil a week, and twa
bnudi(redls of tons of fertil1izer tisese browni men af

Npatturu ont. A wbhale disappears lin a few
liouirs after it is baulied onit auto tise slip).

stepý by step we followed it; into great tanks,
ever stirred or ever bibln;tbrougbi vats and

pesand striners unitil we stood before tise samiple
liatiecs coltalininig as., puire anu animal ail as tise miar-
ket offers;: as puire a wbhite fat, or steariine, as tubs
ecver sel<l,

Fuirtiser on we fouuid a warebause partially filled
w tistie sea1vy-sntielling fertilizet' destiried for

Honolulu. It is exp)ected tisat tise fresi flesh wiII
e\venitually bie cannil for tise jalpa1esc market. Niy
iniformianit bad hi1nis;elf eaten of tise meat and said

iclosely resentibled beef.

Very rarely is a sperm whale taken. Thesec pr
vide an excellent ail in great quantities. AUl of t
big station was clean and well ardered; the inigh
pile of bones and the heaps of short whalcbone; t:

big ear drums weighing several poun<ls eacis; t
hinge barnacles that attach themselves to, thse sid
of the whales.

I was conversing with the store-keeper ait Ucu
let and ie related to nie how wben his schoonler w
hecalmed in tise Behring sea, a huge whale ro
alongside and calmly began to scratch barnacles
bis sicle, using the schooner as a scratching boai
My Jonson says the wisale was longer than t
schooner. AlI bis companions were afloat in t
small boats; and hie was not greatly desirous of t

company of so large a visitar. He tells mie t
whale stayed beside his craf t sorte hours dislodgi
its unwelcome parasites. These are about the si
of a tea cup and attacb tbemnselves ta the skin of t
whale by suction.

Our attentive hast carne down to tise whiarf's e
witb us. Here tise crew of the Tees were putti.
some three hundred barrels of wbale ail aboai
There were already some four bundred barrels
thse isold from thse furtiser western station of Ky
quot. Wben winter starmis mnake it impossible i
even the stauncb steal 1whalers tise Norwegia
send this company to operate in tise hulge seas; tis
the station in thse more sheltered wvaters of the Gi
of Georgia is opened and a fair catch ob)tained,.
hold no retainer for this camlpanyi; but 1 tbinik tbç
that bold tise stock are fortunate men.

.Our west, coast is a feeding grounid for tJiE
buge beasts. Tise mnii of grl-stie aid whal<
caîl tise little red slirimip tisat swimis "ear the si
face-is literallyinehutbe We raul into a fin
of P'acific fulliar, the wbale bird, so called fr(
eatinig of tise sanlie food and frequtingtii the feedi
n1raunids oif tbe wballe. ]There rnus,ýt ha,'ve beenl twel
tbousand of tisese birds. Sn garged w,,ere they wý
the little sbirimnp thaut uulless they col1 mt i

rniotb and thraats and thus yightened fl aay, th,

wecre obliged to dive uinder the Tees ta escane bei
struick.

Hio:tewardl hound ta Victoria, wve rail inito
exce-ýd(ingIv large swell. ()ur good ship Tces bovt
and rolled and tossed. Theni tbanked we tise har
nlien that caugbt the wvhales aid gave uis seveil hl
dred barrels of oil as ballast ta partially steady Ç
bournding steamier. Thiere an tbe wharf at Výicto
we sawv the last chapter in tise stOrv Of tise wha
Tise barrels of ail in i, ar on their wayL ta 1
hold of the I3le Funniiel en route to L-iverp),ol
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zEýPPEL'rIN ARRIVES 1_BELI

A piiotograpli of the crowd in Temple Hofer Field, ini Berlin, weicomning the arrivai of Count Zeppelini's Giant Airslîip. It was a s'elle of tilost remnarkable enthusiasin, The
Kaiser himself expressed the greatest adirtation for the veterali Aeronaut and sainte4 l hlmi ou hoth cheeks. The insettt'd picture

shows Curtis, the Ainerican Aviator, flying ait Riteinisý

W AN TE D )B RI1TI1S H AV I AT OR
H .LI1N TO0N FC CLE S

T «.I tE grua,;t Aviation Vutk aI Rheirns came tuai, çndl ith dIu eclat, andi will be remem-
bercdf ini biistury as the first international
flviing cuîîitest uvýer bid. This nîeeting of

mnut afill couritries who have ween graippliing for
motsand years witb the prulIiem of flighit bais beenl
remarabiein other resp)ctIs tfian the hare che-

mnîis ut Farmanit and Curtis;s, Lathamn, 'anlian anîd
BlIeriot. Brillianit atni epchnariiga thosu ru-
Stîlt-s arc, tbeyý can only be cuusidced as acriaI

stepitg-tOieStuw\ard the final niasîe(ry uf the last
unicunquiierL>d of the elenients. There îs the Great

Bcyundý.oI(-tbe truco and complete miastery. , which is
110t quite yet.

Ther present, buw\ever, is an
opportune tiine te luok arounti and

taLket Stock of tig-oweigh up
file tangible against the intaîîgible,

the ccoplisetiaginist the yet-

otsu) longý aguo meni wbo saiti
îheywer going tu try andi fly

wereluoed ponl as anîiong, the
w.orst tiïectetil of a lony uine of

imosbecrnks. Peuple bad, of
course, Iaulghecd before atl revolu-
tiîonary inniovations, anid thecir pre-
vionsý dIiscoinfitulres,, wbeni those
inniovations becamec everyday inisti-
tutions, did nlot p)revenlt themn (or
their descendants) from miaking
anlother demnonstrationl agaitist
thecse hare-brained enthusisîs,. The
detractors have been discomifitedl
once niore-now, perhaps, for the
lasIt tile, silice, w"Ith this latest
:xp)erienice hot uplon themn, they
will thik bard before laughing
again.

For the conquest of the air iqproceeding in, grimi earnest, and
nothing can now stop the eventttal
triumph of mani over this new and
inlimitable domain. The popular Ltha's Aeroj
imagination was caught by the
Frenchmnan Bleriot's sensational

tilit auross flic Englislî ('bannuiil-; a t wh lîib
aruused niori, uxciteilieitt auti<)g anls nid l'Freinc
people alike tban the successfiîl %\îiiiniig ut thusu

cnietwenty-cune miles oi ýt vr woid have dlue.
vrboyis, iuuking forwaýrd with cofdec o ibe,

dlay w heu.l rigilar psugrtrisý \wiil bc possublu,
ani nuo nwian utsne cft Cri theAurc's
predictioîi tha.'t atirsbipS xxiii son lie tasutn
î>uoplu aicross 0t. Atl;tie.

'l'îlie iuturîîatioual biaud of iuitripid Ilescanie
un for ail tluepris ani iioiing. Mot ut thieni
took fullil of ut luir admiirurs, ai miuch liad lu
lie forgiven tbeixii forI what, tbrugb tibir u1Iîcon1

lane and a Dirigibe Buuloon flying together ah Rheixns. The
grounti, and the courfe ta xnarkýed out by poles as shown here

Copyright Photographs by

(J iiuraiiie yonî h aitt amiii tionls, t h y liaiti achiu cud.
lqut ;11 a the chamipagneu Centre> watti'Ihig
iies li xx bue nines arc ai ready faîiilier fiu the

wAorld 1)y resi u w bat thce have dlote lu itbu

uewstfuid utl advenîure aid uxp]ior;iîiî, une feit
iip iu ouak wliere arc thu IBritisb aviators ?

1'bucre was a1 foul coloni vut 1-"renulinieii, for the
sonsý ut Gaui bave nnitkhytakenti he iuad iri

aurpiaes.just as (ir 'n libas shuwn the way iii
airsbil', witii her Zeppelis 1' rantce Icads the wurid

ut aiaition, \ithilliy \iric;î anul ( ;urililiiy tu
sruiycultust lier suî>reinay. ( )îer niationali-

tics wer rupr il iii the second Strinig, but voit
bail tu look bard for the Britisher.

o oud ii.i overshadowed lîy
lte cruxvd ut cuîîîpetiturs, seated in

a Wigîî acine wilicbi is îlot
riîi ade lIo wis regarded as

mute ire thani a tyro.
It set une tbliiking deciy as

f- \\lîetlicî- thue reailv wxas iii titis
býig Eîîîîîirv. wbiub hlad so, long led
the c ul in ienci inventionl

-webrt1wre \x'as a sonit ofotr
sucapa:ble ufI«t hcaîin these super-

ciever fu)reîinr.s \vitb a nîacbine
that wvas honlit-iltadc. Sttpremne on1
tuie suas, werL we to bu left beblind
in saîlilig the vaster attitusphlere
above?

Farîianii wbo wvon the Grand
Prix for the record distance fliglit

ut 119 utiles, is claimued as a Brit-
ish subjeut. But lie has iived the
greater part of bis iife in France,
and was prud tu fly under the
Frencli Rlag. Curtiss, who iifted
the Gordon Bennett prize and at-
tained a speed of 47 miles an bour,
is said tou be "almost an English-
mnan"; white Latham, who was
unly just forestalled in the Chan-
nel fliit by Bieriot, bas Eniglish

'y fiy close to the ancestors.
But wbv should we bue reduced

tiaittones, timitedti lu Iis expudienlt ot trying to prove

B y
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that somebody eIse, flying under some other flag,
is reallv an Englishmian, or ouight ta be? They
werc flot aur mnen, and to put the matter bluintly,
wve were out of it.

Whilst the Auierican Pnd Frenchien were set-
ting up records at Rheims, Mr. Cody, in bis adopted
country, was making a flighit of seven miles. It
nmade the Britisher rub his eyes ta sec in the publlic
prints that this established a record for England.
In the sanie colûmns hie could read of several flights
approaching the hundred miles, and anc F'armaii's
-of welh over the hundred.

A further nasty knock was the anauncement
that Bleriot and Lathiam have signed a contract ta
compete during October ini a fhight which will bie
decided on a chosen ground within a few miles of
London. The only conclusion anc could find wvas
that the two Frenchmen were coming over ta show
uis how ta do it. Perhaps the English experimenters

A Model of an Airship intended to carry a numuber of
people. In case of accident the top acts as a parachute

will take a few hours' rest from theïr labours and
try ta pick up a few wrinkles by watching this
contest !

Thecimeagre reports that biave reached the
nmother country dealing with the experinients of the
two youtng Canadiâtns, Messrs. Baldwin and Mc-
Curdy, have set people on this side wonderi1,ý
whcther it is left ta them ta recover for the Empir--
its lost prestige. At present it would sccm that thev' .
toa,,are not sufficiently advanced ta toc the hune wit'i
the victoriaus champions of France and America.

*Canadians, however, are ambitious enough ta
do their share in the conquest of the air. Two,
younig graduates of the School of Practical Science,
University of Toronto, have gone into the flying
machine business. Cae"Baldwin, the well-known1
former Toronto halfback, and his partner M'r .
MlcCutrdy, are foremnost amnong aeroplanie inventors
on this continent. With the encouragement of Dr.
Andrew Gýrahamji Bell, inventar of the telephone.
these youing chaps have conistructed three SuIccessfull
machines, the Red Wing, White Winig and junc
Butg. Their latest experiment, IBaddeck, No. i, at
Petawawa a few weeks ago came ta grief. How-

ever, Baldwin and McCurdy will learn their hest
lessons in the school of experience. They are busily
occupied at Baddeclr. N.S., at present perfecting the
<lamaged airshîp. Big tbings are yet expected of
it and of tliem.

(Written at Baraques, near Calais, the Saturday
before Bleriot made his sensational flight across
the Channel.)H Eis a new type in our rapid, complex civi-

lisation-the Flying Man. He is the latest
development of the process of change
which began with the driver of the steam

engine. My grandfather used te, tell me of an early
en-ine-driver on the London and Birmingham Rail
way (now the North-Western) who w-as looked
upon as a dare-devil, as a man without regard for
danger, who carried his life in his hand-because
hie travelled at the desperate, the almost impiaus
pace of twenty-five miles an hour! Aiter the steam-
engine camethe motor-car, and now we have the
flying-machine, which cleaves the air ait something
like fifty miles an haur, and will develop ere long,
s0 we are led to expect, a speed of a hundred or
even more. What kind of men are they who trust
themselves ta, these frail structures of canvas and
wood and wire, who run the risk every time they
go up of coming down with a ruant and being smash-
ed ta au-mis? it requires a different kind of courage,
this, fromr auiy other dangerous adventure: it re-
quires courage mixed with absolute calm, a cool
head as well as steady nerves. Pull the wrong lever,
press the wrong pedal, mnisjudge by even a little
your eng-ine's capacity or the wind's force, and aIl
is up with you. What sort of men are they who
possess these qualifications? That is what I camne
to Baraques ta sec.

Here uipon the clîffs, a few miles out pf Calais,
is the canvas garage, unpretentious and weather-
stained, in which is houscd the atroplane with which
Louis Bleriot hopes ta fly the Channel and win the
I)aily Mail thousand-pound prize. Here, too, is ta
be found the aviator himself-a taîl man, well-knit,
in the prime of life, his Viking-like face, with its
hawk nase, wide-apart eyes and firmi chin, ail in-
dicative of the enterprise and daring which have
carried himi through accident and disappointment ta,
success-fr hie wvil1 succeed. And his face is im-
passive, calm. it is flot only that hie is perfectly
calmn and collected wAhen hie makes his ascents. Event
more wonderful is his command over himself in face
of the perpetuial smiall worries and daily disappoint-
mients which are the lot of the Flying Man.

lu a greater or less delgree this unalterable calm
scms ta be ant acquired character of aIl the Flying
Men. They cannot, it is evident, afford ta indulge

THE FLYING MAN
By HAMILTON FYFE

TH E ISLAND, 0F SEA COWS
By> HENRY SMITH

T may nat be generally known that an amiphibiausIanimal calhed the Sea Cow existed in great
numbers on the coast of the Island of St. John,
now Prince Edward Island, during the latter

years of the eighteenth century. These animiaIs
were exceedingly large, soute of themn having beten
known ta weigh as mutch as four thousand pounda.
They made thieir homte ini the waters of the North-
uimberland Straits and often, especially in the sumn-
muer season they visited the Island Colony and
usuially resorted ta one or two particular spots near
the Northl Cape. Sa numnerous were they that often
as many as two or three hundreds of these enormous
creatuires wouhd go on shore at once. As far as
cau be ascertained these animaIs were not founid ini
any other part of the eastera coast of Amecrica
excepting in this locality. These waters, whichi
were comparatively shallow, having a soft, sandy
bottom abounded in shelh-fish, upon which the sea
cows existeýd. They -were provided by nature With
large tusks whichi enabled themn ta dîg, out of the
bottomn (f the sea, the oysters, dlams and mussels
w,%hich ini that early period were s0 abundant.

Governor Patterson, the first chief magistrate of
the colony, assumed the right ta license, upon pay-
ment of an annual fee, what was then called ýýthe
sea cow fishery," an industiy carried on entirely on
dry land. Whten these animiaIs landed the "fisher-
mien" maniagýd ta get between themi and the water.
They theni probed those nearest ta them with long

poles sharpened at the points ta reseible the sea
caw's tuisks. l'le aninials thus probed, probed those
ahead of themi and this set the whiole herd in motion
towards the woods. It somnetimes happened that
wîthout any apparent reason the entire number
would turu bachc and miake for the sea. When this
occurred it was impossible ta oppose, with any effect,
the onrush of these mionstrous beasts. Like many
other amphibious aniimaIs,'-sea cows were more at
home in the water than on the land and when driven
inta the forest they hast their natural sagacity a<nd
scattered in different directions, becoming insensible
ta aIl danger. lu this condition they were easihy
k-ilhed by tueir pursuers.

From 1770 ta 1775 the sea cow fis-hery was a
very profitable business as during that period these
animaIs were caught in large numbers. The bide of
the sea cow was of great strength andi was used by
the early settlers of the colony for rough harniess
and mauy other uisefull purposes. If kept dry this
skîn, which was said ta be more tian an inch in
thickness, would remain strong and tough for a long
timie without tanuing or dressing of any kind. This
animial's cil, which the earhy French inhabitants of
the island used very readily as a food, was said ta
be the finest of ail animal ail. The teeth or tusks of
this extraordinary creatture, which somnewhat re-
sembled the tusks of the elephant, were very
vahuable and the ivory \vas clase-grained and of a
suiperior quality.

There are at least: two districts in Prince Ed\,
Island calle4 after this marine animal-Sea i
H-ead ait the entrauce ta Bedeque Harbour
Northumberland Straits, and Sea Cow Pond on]
North Point some miles farther west. Bath of t
locations were handing places for these eniormi
sea-monsters.

After the chose of the Amnerican War in
United States fishermen fouind their way into
CuIf of St. Lawrence and the wholesale shaug
practised by themi ini a few years deprived the is
colony of this valuable source of revenue and
great sea cow became absolutehy extinct.

Prince Edward Island, the smallest provinc
Caniada, ,s one of the most interesting and ramai
Tt is in some respects much of an enchanted isI
Lt is the land of summer delights; of fruitfuî fa
and fat fisheries; of busy people and of folk
know how ta enjoy life, Sirice the sea cows roa
the beaches and waded in the tide-waters there
more cows in Prince Edward Island than ever
fore. But the cows on the island now are (
different breed. There nay be more profit in
ardinary inilch cow that miakes the dairying in,
tries of Prince Edward Island- butf thli ..

ini the ordinary imperfections of human natt
They must have thenmselves comipletely in band.
give way ta annoyance is a luxury they must ster
forego. Lathani, the youthful, elegant, deliber
competitor is like that. The Wrights are like tl
and Wilbur Wright's pupil, the Comte de Lamb,
whomi 1 have been ta sec several times at WISS2
near here, has the Wright mnanner highly develor
He is imperturbable, steady-eyed, balanced tc
nicety. He speaks with the brake on, very much
Bleriot does. His two Wright biplanes are rei
in the fine shed hae has had built for them close
the splendid stretch of sand which will make Wý
sant a famous plage hefore many years are pa
and hie begins at once a series of trials preliminm
ta his attempt upon the Channel. Time and exp
ience must decide which is the more useful,
single or the double plane (there are sorte who
their money on the tri-plane even). But there
be no dispute as ta the superiar charm and beauty
the monoplane, whatever make it may happen
be.-From Londons World.

Mr. Chesterton and Cigarett<CGARETTE smoking has long been catalogi
among the 'evils". the world over. Th
are extreme temperance societies wh
view the cigarette as a' greater curse tl

whiskey. Legislation has been attempted to ci
the traffic. In Canada there have been frequ
petitions sent ta Ottawa with the, abject of induci
the governmrent ta, prohibit the manufacture ý
sale of cigarettes. Gcnerally the bored membc
waste-baskets received them, for a good manyv
the worthy lawmakers themselves would be rudd
less if thcy sacrificed their indulgence in the mu,
maligned forni of the weed. Canadians aire 1
extremists. Their attitude' towards the cigare
has been conservative. They have realised that -
cigarette has a contaminating influence, and th,
are restrictive mneasures in force which offset t
influence for tliose youth of the country who
inast susceptible ta it.

In that usually moâst tolerant country, the Uniî
States, however, there has been some radi
cigarette leislation. Eight states of the Union hi
it upan thei.r statute books that the cigarette
.hanished and in saine cases smakers are hiable
arrest. This condition of affairs calls forth
scathing rebuke from that entinent English man
letters, Mr. G. K. Chesterton. In the London Illi
trated News hie says:

"If a policemnan can take away my cigaret
there cannot 4i the slightest rational, objection,
a warm day, ta his taking away my overcoat.
wet weather hie might change mny boots for i
violently in the street, or suddenly garrott me w
a muffler. The thing is a typical mild humnan ind
gence. enjoyed hv mnst people and over-enijoyed
a few, a thing like scent or sweetmeatc



MOVING SCENES IN "iBACK TO MONTREAL"

Moving Crowds watch the Industrial Parade

The White Horse Chariot of the K.O.T. M., of Quebec

Start of t

Memories of Montreal
IE old boys who came back to Montreal Iast

wveek llad a good tinme. The programme,
which was outlined ini these pages Iast week,
came off without a hitch. Perhaps the

s about which the visiîtors wilI talk when

Industry in Festive Garb on Busy Streets

A Lithograph Company's Chariot, Beribboned and Gay

lie Three-Mile Race iii the Canadian ChampionshÎp Series at MontrealPhotograps by Gleason,

again they scatter to the four winds wiII he the
pyrotechnlic display of Tuesday evening and the
grand parade on Wýednesday mnorning. The fire-
wvorks at Price's Island drew an audience of ioo,ooo
people, and ,vas pronounced the most successful
spectacle of its kind ever witnessed in Monitreatl.
The parade, illustrative of the industrial progress of

the cîty, was an eye-opener to niany of the :spec-
tators whose absence front their nativýe city had nat-
urally entailed ignorance of the great development
which the chief commercial cîty of Canada has made
in the last ten years.

The famous Bilue Bonnets races were the scene
of the Iargest crowds in the week of celebration.



CORNER IN SPLITS
7-he Story cf a Smart Iloueig Manl in, th2e Tropics.

DO not quite understand what
led me to do it, but no doubt
the inherent desire for
travel peculiar to those born
east of the boundary line
separating the Maritime
Provinces froni the rest of
Canada, prompted mue tu

- take the trip. 1 was out of
a job in Hamilton and after
roving the streets fromi the

depot to the mounitain for over a week with no
resuits, 1 decided to nely upon my pen to procure
an antidote for the ennui that was gradually en-
thnottiing mie. I did flot cane for a nemunenative
position so much as for something out of the ondi-
nary to do. The remuneration could cone laten.
What I wanited wvas a change of scene, somethîig
on the nîoving pictune style, a few foreign lands,
a few mixups with individuais of varions tempera,
ments; iii fact, something doing to relieve the thnoh-
bing of that sea blood su that 1 couI(i caimiy settle
down t(> civilisation andl nespectabiiîty again.

And so one day-to get down to fact-I dropped
ini the post office box, lettens to the various steam-
ship companiés sailing fromn Montreal, setting forth
miy desine for travel as an ernpioyee on thein ships,
in any capacity, captain, ship's carpenter, pantry
boy, or deckhand-even as stewandess if they could
gnarantee to rig nie up so as to pass muster.

In due time the replies began to conte in. Most
of themn gave nme the "mierry ha ha," for which I
jiromptiy blessed thein iii choice language gathened
front mly evii assocÏates of yotnnger diys, t'ut une
of the lincs--the Y. R. Coni'pany-w~as more oblig-
ing. A steward's benth wvas neady for me, thein
letter said, ami nieithen knowînig or caring whether
the ship) made weekiy trips to St. Pienne and Mique-
Ion, or yearly voyages to Van Dîeman's Land ani
retunn by way of Paitagoniîa, 1 packed rny tnnnk
(f romi now it must nedslc a "kit") and got ont
of Hamilton. 1 did niot know whene 1 was going
non when 1 would returu.

"Out of it, ont of it," sang thie wheelg, and my
heart was glad. Sonle days afterwýard 1 wnote the

The sertie w-as changed, li ws a ship that .siotiy
»ta'dr. its wvay

For f orei;n lands, with fv1rrigýn mcn for passengers.
J3y day

1r 'i watched the fleeting Luwrenc shores; the dis-
tant niountain crest.

By ight ive wated that no Chiner our kit bags
1VoUid ,noiest.

I knree that saity sineii again though years had
passcd mne by

Since I had brcathrd the eait sea tan g, or cast my
roving eyr

Par off where Nepnnrc, Heaveitn eets, wher;e carth
unites 7vith seai.

But ail the tîi, vny other ryr wvas fixred ont soinc
Chinec.

1 was oni thePahfndr Captain Lemuiiel San-
derson comnanding, unle of thec Y. R>. ships with
a nuving commission, that leaves Mýontreal once or
twicc a year (more or lçss) for anywhere (accord-
ing to hier cargo) and back again. Yon are liable
to meet the Pathfinder in any pont of the worid. 1
do not believe thene is one she has flot visited during
bier twenty years of service. Her voyagýe is neyVer
mapped ont in full when she leaves t bhomle port.
The captain knows to wbere her cargo is bilied,
and occasionaiiy bas onders to pick up a return load
at soi-e port mure or less remote from bier destina-
tion. Generally, bowever, hie receives bis orders
either by letter or cabiegramn wben be bas unloaded
bis cargo. If not, he starts on the homneward voyage
caliing at any ports along the noad in which there
is a possibiiity Qf picking up a few tons of hemp or
a few casks of rum or molasses.

On this occasion the company's agent bad told
mue we were going to Rio de Janiero, with only two
stops en nouite-H-alifax and Havana. Halifax bad
no charms for mie. 1 had aiready been surfeited
with Point Pleasant Park, the Citadel, the Public
Gardens, and bier tbousand and one attractions.
Beautiful as they are they will at last paîl to a
certain extent when visited too often. But Havana
and Rio de janiero offered an opportunity of reai
pleasure. Alneady 1 conld see myseif strohhing up
the Prada de Marti or lohling on the square, in
front of the Hotel Ingleterre, listeniing to the regi-
mental band. Yes, Havana was weil worth a visit

By R. SLADE BO0N D

and su was Rio, and in aniticipation of the pleasores
awaiting nie 1 fell asleep that first night ons the
Pat h/inder.

too mutchee plofit. I give yon six cents, sieven,
eh?" but as hie saxv me waiking away hie weakened,
as I kncw hie would. "Ail light. Ail lîght," hie
cailed ont, andi when 1 turned around ýhe was holding
out seventy cents in his dirty paw.

My first transaction in splits nctted me 35 cents
and a brilliant idea.

A S a general mile the~ Pathiuder was not bnrdened "If the Chinamen wili give ten cents for a spi
with a sopenabundance of passengens, but this I angued to myseif that nigbt, "why not corner sp

trip was an exception to the mile. According to the and 'thos avoid the possibility of the other stewa
punser we carried 16o cabin, 8o second cahin and sharing iii the profit;? And if I corner the sp
350 steerage-the latter a savage iooking collection and thene are none for the first cabin passenig
of Chinese fnom Nankîing and vicinity, bound for to mi, with their whiskey, why sbonidn't they ce
Cuba via Vancouver and Monitreal. A fenocions, to nme? In that event spiits stock wouid go Ill
hungny, thievîng, gambling, ii-snîeling, dirty lot value." It hooked good to me.
of no-accounts tbey were. I was green at sea life For three days 1 bougbt spiits and surreptitie
and as tbey bad filed aboard at Montreai I made a ly stoned thern away in a safe biding place.
mental calculation and concluded that the Cbinks avoid suspicion 1 bougbt alternateiy front the
outnumbered the wvhite men on huard by at least and nigbt bartendens and their heipers, and if
seventy-five. the purser wbenever I found the bar desented by

The finst and second cabin passengers were nigbtful keepens. I had oven tbirty cases sto
mostly employees of Canadian companies in Rio de away before tbey began to notice its scancity,
Janiero with their wives and families, netunning myllmoney was pnacticaily ahI spent.
frnt thein vacations at home, or for the first time "Spiits seemn to be seiling pretty fast, d<
sailing for Rio tu take up their work. They were they?" the purser asked one monning.
good spendens and detenmined to get every bit of ",Tbey do, sin," repiied the ban steward. "At
pleasune possible ont of the few remaining days of rate they'ii be gone befone we reacb liavana.
thein vacation. The barkeeper reported that at the can't sec wbere tbey'nc going, cither," lie added 1
rate tbey had started, the whiskcy and aie îvouid be piexedly. -I don't sela tu have as nanyv em
exhausted before reaching H alifax. This was hotties as I shioid(."
exaggeration but nevertbcless when we arnived lit -IT cuit ont sclling to the stewards mntil \vc
this port our stores of these especial bnands of fine- stock up again," advised the purser as bie wal
waten were su low that they bad to be replenishe(i. away.

That gave mie an. iea. Why not nun a drink 1 was hanging around tbe bar waiting to 1
emporium of my own dnnring the trip? 1 lhad bnought chase aniother half dozen botties and beard it
only, a limîited amotint of miOney with mie, ai as "Say, Jim," 1 exploded, 1I suppose that mecans
Havana, and especiaily Rio, offened chances t() spend will have tu drink Warin waten for a wveekl, d(
a few dollar bis, I was onlv too anxious to make it ?"
any easy money whenever possible. True I couid "Looks like iJt, Thomas," bie repiied. 11o\l
counit on somec froni tips, but not nînch. ever, I calculate I can scare uI) a few bottles

I pondered uver mattens for the greaten part of you to-day. You can take tbemn off to yonr gI
une nigbt. 1 believe it kept me front getting sea- hole and make thern hast ont the trip. I wýoul<
sick. Tt was a sure thing that I couid nuot bythe do that for any of the others, but you don't bo
stock of whiskey, non even of aie-my assets wonld and I've noticed that you get ginger aIe every
not stand the strain. Then again it was highiy regniar."
improbable that the ban steward wud sehi it to nme I purchased my haif dozen and sneaked off
evenl if I hiad the pnice. The captain was remnark- imy stonage rooni. That day I took the nighit
abiy strict about, Our drinking anything stronger steward into my conifidence. I had to wake bun
thlan lemlonadý(e. to do it, and when the next morning dawned,

"Thle Chink" gave me the "grand idea." The corner was almost complcted. -When the murn
Cink was the iargest and ugiiest of the steenage eye-upners were over, the corner was a reaIitý
passengers. 0f course they wene ail Chinks, but Jime reported tu- the pursen that the slifits w~
bie we bad dubbed TH~E Chink at first sight. He gone. "Il was sure there wene haîf a duzen ci
miust have been second cousin to a mandarin. beiow," bie nemnarked, "but wheil I went for ti
brotben-in-iaw to Budda, or Worthy Grand Slayen this monning thene was only one. We used t
of the Hip Sing Tong, judging from bis appearance upl befone breakfast."
and bis domineering air arnong bis brother Celes- Jnst then a trio of passengens iined ttp at
tials, The Cbink owned the steag.He always bar.
occupied the most pruminentt place in tlie gambling 1"Whiskey and gingen," they ordened aln
circle which daily congregated ont the whalesback; <simuhtaneoushy.
hie aiways dug bis chiop sticks~ intu the2 nice-pot first "We are ont of splits," the bar steward ap
-and incidentally last; and bie it wýas who poured gised. "Ail ont."
the daily gnievance-s of the yeliowi men into the And once again the trio uttened a simultanc
car of the bored chief steward. So thiat I was inut crand this time it w as "'Ont of splits !" Y
in the ieast surprîsed when The Clinik appointed R{uo man must bave bis ginger aie witb whisl
himseif spokesmian to conte tou me. Plain sodla, or whiskey neat, possesses nlochiannis

"Mistler Stlewa-,rt." bim.
"'Weii ?", 1 said, as I eyed bun up and down. I felt a little ashamcd for a moment and slip

" Meoo Chinamnan. Ahi lest bhoys good China- away to deal ont a couple of dozen splits to

meYou're J'danis"Ieauae eriy Wa Cehestiai customers. I had no scnuphes about 0~
wrog r now? es, Do yon wantc mertapint myseî charging tbem. Numerous scorcbed shirts

wron- nw? o yo wat m toappont iiyelf missing cohiars bad to be settied for, and if I c
a cunimiîttee of one to telh the captaîni that the rice not g ntigotfthgulyusIwi(

bo ad for dinner to-dayý was mouidy, on dIo yon e ntigoto hegit ns ol
you least take it ont of the race. So I passedl ont s

watry i temrtrn oracopse cafn to The Chink and bis fellow countrymien. "It
disb ?" e about the iast yon'il get at ten cents, boys.

"Me no savvy," he rephied, buit I was sure the neaedsIdupdthemid otstho
begar id.FU knwiege f ngisb as an conveniient port hoies. "Spiits are going up to-41

better than bie admitted. The Chink pnofited by this remnark to put-cl
"'Von know how bad and so bot the water for the iast baîf dozen I had with me, wicb he tc

dhlink is, e continuied. "Chinamien nu eaui dh1ink fnlhy locked in bis wicker basket.
Warn water. You get mie six, sieven, giniger aIe.
How miucb ?" -Qb

;:ts,'d yuuts meants ?" skte word you cal ALL day long the beat was intense, and ail
sphit, spits. bat'ltoeg the soie topic among the maIe ehemien

bum," bie neplied. *"How mch? the first and second cabins was splits, on rather
Now the haîf-pint spiits of ginger aie soid for absence thereof. It must bie truc that the ahs<

five cents at thbe bar but I realised thit no steerage ofomtngiceesteeiefrthth
passenger was aliowed to go neax' that part'of the where slight desire previoushy existed, and hr
shipD. I couid easily get ten cents for themn-for a into being in the mind where desîre was dot-ni
matter of fact I inigbt get fifteen. a honging for the absent food, beverage, or w

"The wil cst ou en cntseac, ud by," ever it might be. This was proved to my comf
I advised bur.saifcinfothlaypsegr wbc

His hands flew up in protestation, sateisfatir for thed lady pasingers ale the
"Too much! Too much! You phay unly flive suei'terwnmtdthtggeaetîy

cents, and pour Chinamian, hie play ten. Youl make CONCLUDEDI ON PGS25-2C6.
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C A N A D)1 A\ N (-() U R 1 E R
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Mr. Fred. Engen, near Saskatoon, cuts his wheat with a train of eight-foot Binders
drawn hi' a Traction Englune. Mr. Engen lias an Elevator for a Granary capable of

holding 35,000 bushels,

PEOPLE AND PLACES
LITTLE STOPJES BY LAND AND SEA. CONCERNING THE FOLK WHO MOVE HITHER AND THIT-ER ACROSS THE FACE 0F A BIC LAND,

BRITISH 1 1OMINJES ON TITE PRAIRIE.A1,11ERT.A is, imiportiug school-teachers froin
thr O)ld Cotutrv. On bis recent trip to
Eu'iglaud Mr. 1). S. M\ackenzie, the l)eprty
Mfinister of Educatien for Alberta, interesit

cd imseilf in getting the British teachers to corne
ont te theo, vacant sehools ou the prairie. It used to
1w eas a fow years ago to get tecacher, ciioughi f roi
(huarie. l'hat was when the sootscf Atherta
\\cre not mumerous and when teache(rs iii Ouitarice
\were- as thick as sparreîvs on a telegraph ivire. Now
Ontarîro bas a liard time gettîing tecachers enoughi for
he(r (own schools, while the schools of Atberta are
thick on the traits. Alberta has a Normal Sehool

buyturuiîng ont pedagogues ; but iii that country 50
nayof the tecachers fiud it more profitable after a

wbile tei tisten to the lure of the land and the reat
estate office. l'he British teachers are te hetp solve
lte problen-ii of education in Alberta. There is rooni

for two hunidred of thein before the close of the
year. Mr. Mackenzie, the decputy minister, is a
Stratheonia "otd boy." lie was for years the suc-
ccssful hcadnt(iaster of the Stratheona Public School;
ai inan woho stuck to the sclhoot when other men

wetinto business. ec is a güod depu)ty, a hard
wuorkc(r and a mani who tako-s blisrfeso too
seriously to dalbte nitch in l)oliticS.

IIIONEEI{S IN POLAR REÇ;I1O.NS,

T"'. North P>ole discoveries are iuterestiug te
(Canada. Manly people are hopîig that Captaini

Beri-nir itil have located the Pole tefore hec gets
donagain.ý For a good mnany years ('anadt(ianl

travellers have beeni skirmiishinig arouund witbini a
few huniidrcd mites of theç P~ole. The Klondi(ikc trek
started( a line of caravans mevilig that ayteni ye(ars
ago, But long before that there hand been a thîii
grey Iine of dog-drivers and mnushers aid, huei-
traIckers puisbing up into that charmed but net
chiaringii circle of the Midnight Sun. Away back
iln 1863, a miissionary, Rev. R. 'Macdonald, discover-
Cd grold on Býirch Cree(k hlw Fort Yukon. Iu
1865 Rev. 'Mr. Bompasm, aftcrward(s Býishop Bonipas,

owdead, went up there, starting f romi St. Paul,
Minesoaby waggon; a Lincolnsh ire curate who
pushd U into that tremiendous country of the

souirdlough" and the "cheechako" sei far that iii
mlore thani forty years hie neyer wanted to corne ont
a ga il. bishop Bompas was kuwn te ail the Kîcu-
dikecrs; knom-n to the Crooked-Eye Indians, the
1,ochieux; known toi the .cheechako" and the -sour-
dough." 11e hiad no ambition tn find the P'ote but
hie hiad a good share of the Pote wýith himi most of
Ilis hife in that frozen counitry. At oryMIeand
at Nloose Fort and at Whiite 1Horse--the isisiOnlary,
bo(thi Chuirchi of Enigland and Romnatbei was
fOund tryiiug te civilise the north whitc othefr mlen
weo-rc ,Iloviiig through the Cirete to find the Pole
wvliihtneyer cani becivlsd

THEL "BOSS" WOMAN.
WVOMEN have managed toi "butt iinto" nmst of

the Occupations snpposed to he pre-empilted by
mcii; but the i0st irliiovational intrusion of al] fin
Cýanada is the case of Mrs. Bennett in, Saskatche-
wan. 0f course Aomnen in Saskatchewan did qucer

tliiugs ycars a*go. N\,, so long9 ago it Nvas the fashien
ini thli - ilkioo stlvm,,.nîs for worwîî to liaul tlie
;îlough -in -%hicli. hio\wver, tbey did net Oust ttie men
but tti ioe s.Mn Bcnnett cones îîcxt iii point
of novelty oo ýfittiut ovcrstocpfing the beuruds of atîso-
lute prpit.Stie is a railway centractor. She
came up fromii Wisconsin and net heiug in the bcst
Of healt do.cided ttîat tlîe ont-of-doors ivas the place
for lier. Site i., now boss of a gang building a side
huei of the (?aîadian Northeru froni Maryfield toi
Bienfait. Sîle hias a ganîg of four, Niîcli îiltutes
lier huushand auid the three bovs. Stie is the inaster.
The lîusbaud aîîd the boys taike tilrli about at ttie
ceoking in the teut, quitting lialf an hour earlier
than tlie rest of the. gang for that purpose, Mrn.
Blennett keceps, riglit ou at the' scraper and tlie
tîlougli.

CI"!' INC, WIIEAT ITi11 A TRAXCTION.
cUTIN t""%t ,wleat wïhl a tractioti clugilne

soeithiîng ncw ini ttîe farin anaIs of West-
eru Canadla. Near Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Mr.
Fred E'ngen bas a sîxteen-titndred acre farm
wbich ttîis year is nearly aIl in wheat -with
thet re(IlMaiîiýte iu flax. Fourteen hundred acres olr
11ioe of wheaýt tksa dual off ctt(ig. At ten acres-1a ay for eu teani aind a binder it woutd take more
Iltha four Imothsli. '\r. Egnlias found a trick
worthl t%%o of hlir-ing a lot cf teisand bindecrs. Hle
bas, four cighit-foot biinders drawn by a traction eni
ginei. Anl uigbtdoc(Xt bidri> two feet \\ide(r than
Illarae bindelr usedl iin the casterui provinices.
'l'f suic thst bater c ight-foloters Ilowing downi
auid bîudîulg Ilp the wbehat behindf thlut traction eniginle
i, cinoughi te nmke a ruat liealtliy Cree Idiait bit the
trait for thef uds cf the eat.This is nt barvest-
ing. It is nutraiu iii the fidI. Tt is thec grim
anld ine tvtentiftb etr that drives eut aIl
ib pstra cbarmn and pits in itsý place the ro0ManIce
off at big tbinig.

Mr. Engeni bas aIsef an elevater cff his own right
angtlîe C. P. U. tros-aad f holding tbirty-

five thoniý.id huishels. This is'sm"granary. Mr.
Engeni wîltI net strethis witr Ile is a very
mo1(demr farmecr. [le isý right op with thec big nues.
1le is eue of the biggestL farmevrs in Cawada--thoutigh

hie is stîtt a few aicresbein the b)iggest whcat
farmi in tbic United States.- Thlis ]Dakotai; farmn con-
tains twentyv thiousauid acres; bî ggcst farni in the
world-all dev(,otedl te wheat; e""p)oy's tbree hundred
nien barvestiing five hutndrud thousandziio tnshels cf
grain-total value oveýr three( hi.id(red( thousauiid dol-
lars. No, this is ne1(t fariutillg. Il is Agriculture:
capital A and aIl the flourishes; capitalismn on the
laniid-ainything buit the dear 01(1 heniely way cf the,
farmn \Nbure we leatruicd te mow feuce-cerners. No,
tbere-( are( ne, fec-oresl Saskatchewan; noue
ini Atberta; ii NManlitoba noue.

tanythere isý a danger cf thec big farm. Most
big farmus are a curse. Canada w'euld be boetter off
w\ithi small farins; upf te a sectioni cf land at tbe
olutsidle. No mnan cani farnii more tand than that
wNithouut becoming a miere aigricuittrat capitalist.
]>uit ef course the ranýchers ]lad thecir day-and land
unlinîited. The West is a land cf big things and
large ideas.,

AgaÎn, on the ten thousand acre farma of Morris

Adler, at N anamaka, atong the lB w, ttiere w as
îlirt'sling cf tîarîev and cîtîit cf spri wtîeat aIl
n tlîe saille day ; barley sliipped direct to thle tire\v
crs cf Calgarv beer. wiîcîî is said lix soiue eoxpert.-s
te he the fiuest beer in Amecrica. Oîîc thiousand acres
of this farni vieldett Mr. Adle r 42,000 bulShîCîS Of
whecat. Mr. A\dler has eiglitv-tive blorses and a i20-
herse-pow'er traction engiue.

Tliien on the Ridgoovay farni sonth of \\adocna,
Sask., Mr. tH. C. Pierce lias cnt is grain witli a
kerosenie engilue, 27-hcrs;epoewr ; t)ectitiaritv of
winch is that the entgine lianîls a plouîi and a luîiudcr
oit tlîc saulle tinte, cttin ail eîglît foot swattî, plotgli-
ing the swatlî îîxt and diiîiig the' stcaves oii tlie
pîlouglied tandt. lie lad the wîîcîc farîin Iîotigied. for
îiext vt'air s crtîp îy the tinie lie was bmei cttng.
This îs cruotigli te ýnke eveil Mothîerwell, thte Mini
ister cf .\grit'iilturi'e take a fit

A\ LIVE At)\ERTlISI \ M\\

M R. C. C. ,J.M ES. l)eptîty Minister of Agricul-
ture for Ontario, is one cf the meost bar<l

worked officiaIs in Canlada, Hle is a scliolar and
a studeut of public atiairs. lie bas expert know-
ledge: of agriculture. TIn bis office hie is sharp as, a

seltrap; neyer bas tiiîue for mere plecasantries:
tells few stories; a tiaf)u toi the eyes in theafir
cf the farm and niewingÏ down work-acres cf
reutiue-witb a master biand. Hec is a nian cf culti-
vation ; is said te t)055C55 the finest Tennyson librarv
ini Caniada: recads widety: observes wett;, corretates
bis obevtosinte opiniotis-and wvbcn bie goes
abroad lie -bas semie liard alnd fast ideas about
Canada thait cunt for sonîeiting in tîle tetling. le
wcnt te England this suiniiier. Wtiîle there bie gave
tîtterance te bis viexvs in uni-listakabte fashioni
some cf the most interesting expressions cf opinion
that have ever gone te belpi eulighteîî the citizeul..
of the British sî on the real condition cf thiugs
as tbey are in Ciiada. Among ether wise thin-s,
for instance, bie said this:

"The other day a retired artuv Officier catled upon
me, and in the course cf conversation lie asked,
'What prospects can Canada effer to a cran tike niv-
self, witb about a thousaîîd tounids ready cash and
an incoilie cf fie huuidred ponds a year?' 1 reîîhied,
'My dtar sîir, sýpeuid ttîe next couple cf menths in
Caniada oîsea f ou the Continent. Book te
Toronto, go te uny headîtuarters in tbe Goverunient
Buildings, aud we witl iap ont a fittle tour which
witl enlighten yen far more satîsfactonily than auy-
thiug yoti nîay read or hear over bere. \Vitbiîî
easy reach of tovns having tlîeir electnic light and
cectrically eperated street cars yen eau buy with
that sum a sînati freebotd prolîerty with a ccuîfert-
able dwelling bouse, stabling, aîîd pasturage. You
wîtl be witîinî easy recach of good sehoots for ycur
chiilren; a social club where mien cf yotir cwn class
wiîll wetceîue yen; yen cati golf and yacht and fisb
aud shoot. At Teronto and Hamilton a coupte cf
gcod race meetings are hetd every year. Ycu cari
hear gond nmusic and often sec a good play. If yen
want big gaine, a day's raitway journey will take
yen where yen will need a guide and bie assured cf
excellent sport. Lu 'the wiuter there is curling as
well as ice yachtiîîg and ice hockey, and snow-
shoeing.' "
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SYMPATHY NOT WANTED.GLADYS is a Havergal Cnîlege girl froin
Bellcville. The main characteristic about
Gladys wvas lier sanctitv. This stateient
adlrits of tu) hînt of uisparagenient. Ask,

the rest of Miss Knox's girls-class of 1910. I hey
will tel yuu sonmething of the virtue of the fair-
haired, petite creature; hoxv ber pale bIne cyes fixed
themselves ever uipon the cciling during the learned
disquisitions of the French teacher; and how once
she even worsted the redoubtable Canon Cody ini a
theological controversv over Jonah and the famnous
whale.

This summner (lUadys and ber father and mother
ai-d little brother Willie went to Coboconk during
the bot weather. Coboconk is not a swell resort
in any way. I don't suppose it would appear on
the map ait aIl but for the significant fact that Mr.
William Mackcnzie, the railroad magnate, was born
five miles away at Kirkfield, and because the flsbing
is reputable.

Gladys did flot care for catcbing fish-that she
considered barbarous. Her ideal was fo be a fisher-
man though-a fisher of men. Thuis was the inspira-
tion of a visit one night of Mr. Simpkins, the village
parson. Mr. Simpkins was an earnest young man.
His tale of parochial woes left the citv girl with a
vivid impression. She almost cried her eycs out
wbcn he had gone, and she solemnly vowed that
her last energies shmuld be employed in the re-
claimiîng process as regards jem Smith, the drunk-
ard, who lived on the hilI with his wife and cbildren
in uncommon misery as gossip had it.

The very next afternoon she set out to the
domicile of- the monster wvho outragcd womanbood
and defenceless, innocent babes. Little WilIie went
along too, ail immaculate and very uncomfortable in
bis spotless Eton collar.

A slatternly woman witb but two teeth and a

hoIVl grin answered a timid knock.
You are Mrs. Smith ?" said Gladys, and her

eyes were wells of pity.
"Yes'mr, rcckon I arn," was the pleasant return.
«'Oh, Mrs. Smnith 1" Two dainty arms in summner

lingerie flungz themsqelves arouind Mrs. Smnith's neck,
A tremblingZ youing lady sobbed sympathetically.

*'O, you know-you know Mr. Smith drinks-
sol I heard-and I thougbt maybc I could help you."

Mrs. Smith shook in turn, but flot witb sobs-
bcarty merriment was ber nialady. She'dîsengaged

Whyoung miss, Jemn's ail rigbt; I like bim

ENTIREILV OUT 0F DANGER

better whenl bels drunk-niore fun in hinm. yoni
kznow. Won't von corne in and have a bite?"

(Ia(lys and Willie refused the vcry kind invita-
tion to dinner. Tbey were strolling borneward aîong
the white, dusty road wben Willie suddeuly broke
the silence:

'Ynn're a gusher !"

Scbool friends of Miss Gladys say that she will
even go to Sbea*s now. She bas retired from the
reclamnation business.

LORD BERESFORD'S WIT.

LOLRD) CHARLES BERESFORD bas cbarnued ail
the Canadians wbom he met with bis engaging

smilc and bus bright talk. To those who got close
to him, be told sorte good stories wbicb are now
tzoing the rounds. Wben the Toronto Canadian
Club urged bima to go on, tbougb the appointed bour
for closing bad arrived, be remarkcd, 'Il amn too
experienced a boxer not. to quit when time is called."
To a veteran wbo was on parade for tbe veterans'
inspection and wbo told the admirai of aIl tbe en-
gagements he had been in, be genially remarked,
"Wbat a pity your mother badn't bad twins." He
sbowed bis beels týo a frcsh young reporter at
Montreal witb a suave comment, "Your part in this
gai-ne is to get everytbing you can out of me and
mine is to allow yon to bave-nothing !" Another
newspapcr man during the course of an interview
said:

"Somte cf your critics, my lord, say that you
have placed the Admiralty at a disadvantage in that
they cannot reply."!

Tbe eyes of the pride of the navy twinkled:
"Do tbey say that I have been placed at -a dis-

advantage.?
'*No, the Admiralty, sir," front the humble scribe.
"The Admairalty-tbe Adtniralty; they are always

being placed ait a disadvantaç"e."
By one wbo saw the incident it is stated posi-

tively tbat the hero of a hunidred figbts completely
lost bis nerve-was "flabtbergas;ted" so to speak-
when at an exhibiit in the M.inufa-ctuirers;' Buildiniý
at the Caniadian National Exhibition. a tnll, thini
womani, with spectacles, leaned over*a railinz and
sbrieked:

"Snyv, Jim, I see Mayor Oliver in there witb the
Lord 1"

HIS FIRST OFFENCE?

M R. JOSEPH E. SEAGRAM, ex-M.P,, is about
equally well known as a great borsemnan and

a great distiller. He bas also a ready wit, pleasing
but neyer bitter, and he enjoys a joke none the
worse if it be somewbat at bis own expenlse. Hlere's
a characteristie story:

Soule years ago the Seagramn empiiloyees, quite an
armyv of theni, were holding their annuwal oulting' anid
picniie. ,AmIong thie visitors; present wvas Mr. Bleeker
Powell, then as now Collector of biland Revenue,
of Guelph. There was something of a bitcb in tbe
proceedinigs and Mr. Seagrarn said to Mr. Poweull:

"B leeker, whiat shaîl we do to start tbings
going ?"

Powell suggested that tbey two sbould ruin a
îoo-yard foot race. The maitch was miade anid,
tboulgb some years bis comipctitor's senior, Mr. Sea-
ýlrain won easýily. Mr. Poelowned birnsclf fairly
beateni.

."Yes." said Mr. l'gam and it's the first timte
I ever djid beat the excise-thiat thecy knlew it."

AUNIQUE TOAST.

T EEhave been many clever toasts forinulated
isby clever meni. but Mayor Muntitroe's toa.st to
IlsMajesty King Edwvard VII, on the occasion of

a banquet to the visiting Ontario legisitors to tbe
necw town of Elk Lake, is aniong the best. Hlere

Sit is:
"May the 'kmn oÀ au Elk Lake Ibiiluebrry lue an

umllbrella large eniotu; to cover Il ils enemiies."

SEIZING THE OPPORTUNITY.

IN a certain Ontario local option town 1 ; a citizen,
who despite the legal precaution for his salvationi,

persists in bis adbhercnce to the cup that cheers.
Hle is a thorn of vexation in the sidles of bis vir-

the conclusion that extrenie nieasures for refor
tion must be taken.

One night he saw the wayward soul steel
a weird gait dlown a side street. Suddenly, to
consternation, he saw hini plunge to the left,
in his wild career, through the white gate of
littie village cemnetery. john Srit au went hc
I-le would teach this desecrator a- lesson.

Ten minutes later he,, too, entered the ceniet
But he came throuigh another gate, and he sniea
along with something white under his armr.
stepped behind a buge tombstone. lu a niom
when he reappeared, the oid cobbler was gai
iin folds of wbite-a sbicct.

He stood still, raised himself io bis fuill biei
and gazcd about him. His eye lit uipon the fiý
of the (Irunkard lying there upon the grouinc
the pale light of the moon, old John Srnith bc
to speak:

"Behold, I am the Apostie Paul."
No reply. Down in the village, the town

struck the hour of twelve.
Again the deep, seî>ulchral voice:
"Behold, I arn the Apostie Paul."
Then a voice drawled out with a bored air
"Oh you be, be you? Well-well. Say,

yon ever get an answer to that long letter
wrote to, the Ephesians?"

And thc wraith vanished into the night.

A SPORT OF THE FUTURE

AUl on the Fly.-L¼f.

WHO OWNS THE POLE?
Did Peary find the North Pole or was it Dr.
On this vexations question one could surely

a book.
Whosc littie hamimer was lit niailed the flag

-the spot?
(A hammer ' is an implemeunt thiat's overw

a lot.)

Wby ail this fuiss and fuinig? Who wvants it
way!

WVheni offered to the President what did he
to Say ?

-Tbanks for your' generous offer of the Pol,
as it stands,

But really it would only be ani elephant o
hands."

So why not
bungalow

TFli piece of
there. voi

Pole build

W v)

tiello! thisilagreat, up in aballoou.-thislS a hetimettuotns

I car, tell ni,; wife exactly what I think of lier.-Flegew- the cc
dur# Blatter. of th,
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AT T NE S I GN Of TUE MA PLE
AN \liR<)PLANE CSI'FS > nanv ladIies, have iiowý indnItlge(l in aci oplanoc flights,

that a special costume is heing offered to lady'
aviators 1w a Lo.ndon firîn of outfitters. ( )ur photo'
graph shotxvs ibis dress, of \vhicli the nmain idea lias

lecin tu ailit fs fr asý possible anxy gartnents that w iii
iipede(I the inovcîucnt 5 of the

L 71' w tarer in the event of in un-
al-co of aniv frills or furbelow s

- hat iglht: beconie entangled
iii the w\-ires and niachinery of
the aeroplaîîe.

C.\NAII LANDSC \PE

Tl' TE o ther class of p>eople
whio truly enjoy nature in

Il ils aspects are the artists.
They are seidoin if ever ini
ciined to nielanicholy uniess
tintes are had and pictures not
changing hands. but this is a
mere muudanc and sordid
inatter. The fille flower of
nîelancholy is nuit thcirs and
they are a class muiich to bc
enivied. Day after day thev
go forth and study nature, and
everything is grist that corntes
necar the palette or paint box.
Go up into the Conestogo or
D)oon country îlot far front
Berlin, Ont.. and you xviii see
i, heir white uimbrellas dotting
the nîeadows ini deealirec-
tions. Look as lonig as yon
like but do flot rned(dleý with
them. They art for the nlost
part a silent clan, these paint-
ers of Canadian landscape and
hiad rathier flot talk smnail taik.

A new costume foir Feinale It is a gentie and pastoral
Aviators. schemne of country that sur-

rounds thema and the remnote-
ness counits for mulch. A man may erocct bis white uni-
breclla or may even do without one and sitnply carry a
camipstool and canvas and sit in the eye of a whole village
amdi no ont will interrupt him because the people aromund
are 1industrious, sensile and partîcularly clever at mmid-
iîîg their own business. Otherwîse one' wotuld flot sec
those square brick boutses, those massive barns, event neaýt
and oipulent shops and concrete-paved streets.

Th'li Ctaadian iandscape painter has always ranked
hlighi but wvithin the Iist few years several pictuires hlave
b)een producedl whiiehi are very neariy grecatpitrs
Perhaps thecy are entircly great, oniy, as tbev. do flot reaebi
iis f rom Glasgow or Edinburgb or Bond Street we are
shyv about calling them great. If our artists w'ould agree
ti) the proposai, a Canadian Exhibition sbouild be held
every tw,-o or three years in London. The carefullv.
cbose,, work, at itsý best, of Archibaid Brown, Manly.
iMarris, St, Thiomas Smith, the Reiids, Wyly Grier, and
mnany othecrs, withi an occasionai dash of expatriated Cana-
dianis like IHoratio \Yalker, wotild surely attract attention
arid iin the end wrest genuine admiration fromn those who

knw.Such anu exiblition mighit not create what London
dleariy loves, ai sensation, like the Woolly West of thec
Hlippodromie. artificiai redmen and property wI\iams',
bujt it wouild result: in something better than a sensation.
il would b)e seeni that art was serîisly cuitivated andl
on, tbe wbhole successfully foilowed in Canada, too long
idenltifiedl with uitilitarian scbemnes. It wouid be seen that
the quality of the product was bigh especially in technique,
evenl if iin quantity and in tht domain of imagination the
output as yet is small. It would certainly be seen tbat
a huindred or so- of suich pfittures miight comrpare very weli
with wonrksý b)'V contemnporaneous Britisbi artists, especîaliy
iii the direction of noble and sufficiently varied l'andscape.

For such ani exhibition it wvould be desirabie flot to,
cqnýrfiine the subjeets to things too purely Canadian. A
recent visitor to Caniadian art galleries wbo desired and
eýxpected to lecture on Canadin art ripont ber retuirn to
Engiand last year passed byv somne of the most striking,
and truthiful1 efforts of our best artists because they wecre
4lefectivt- fromt the national standard and lackiîîg in theo
great essential, fromn ber point of view, of strong local
colour, Pictuires of autumniial foliage, were eagerly souight
after and founid \vith dificulty, while noble sunsets, lonielv
moorland and olive sea coast were abundant and coný-
Vincing but flot at ail wvhat the stranger required. Diligent
search resuiltedl ini a few.% snow\ scenies and log,-rollinïg pic-

tures. withl barv-.t ings on the prairie, aud Rockx' Motinii
tain jîasxhich w ere du1y scanned. inaivsed. ani set
<h win i n at n <t thok, but t('nle tnId sec that t hetre \va,,s
stie tlis:ý-tliJineit at tht complarat uvely small nuinher
o)f i\ pical Canladian eu 1e.

Fail1v the nont tntlîralliuîg picture of the boan sec-
tin ai the exhibition this x tar w a- Lo.trd I.eýiglittn-.

wt nder ftil h îrii n of forili anti c<ton ur, unîie
Sîtimbller." Lord L eighiton lîinoel f w as ail tnilstallv

hat-.,n i w ith at lcat tif x ax-x liair atnd a dlignitv
of mien tlî:t xvtnit w vll xvith his ,'lofftice of presi-
tIent of tIle Rtoyal .\cidlnî Ont of the îleliglts of
living in sui a'ctntre ais Lonidoîî is thîe chîance affordod
of aci neîtlv eti1i{, sone fains mnîîer of societ v.
îerhaop, in a very ordliarv wav. The writer recolleets a
crîtw deti nîight ai the Ctirt TIlî'eatre w iîl excellent actors
ont thle stage and tntlbn sizcî-.în i n the audience anîd on r
attetioni soiiie%%lh;t divided lttiiprosceriiiotîl anîd
audi toriumn in consequence ïîf the ruîîiiotîr of royalty. Thet
ex eniîng prtmgrcssed anti the prince or princess for whoîii
w e w cre xvaïiig did not arrive, but iîîstead of IL. R. 11.
or iH. S. I-1. or whatever it was on that occasion we were
cliiefix- intcrested1 in the appearance of a rcnîarkablv bîand-
sontie anI atc tiv uait sîîîing just in front of nis and<
before iîalf thet entertainment w-as oiver had recogîiscd
liiiî as Sir Frederick liihton, painter of great excel-
lenîce and ciîarnî, although at tlîat time not P. R. A.
Delicacv anîd -treîîgth were lîleîîded ini the filît profile
ttîrned oeainlvin our direction anid the thick lîair
lîad ilot vet tîîrrîed verv grey. Leightonî was the friend
of iýrîeJîîe id M\illais and a nîost delightfiil antI

C( MPETITU )N I N ART.

ASan incentive to ail Carîadian workers ini cverv sort
of applied art and hote îindu-.trx' conîts tht ainotunce-

muent just0 iîîade by the Canidian i Iandicrafts Cuiid of
Montireal that tlîty« xiii boiti a lnationai conipetition mn
i)eeemiber iii tlîatcitv. Thîe competiti.on is tînder tht
patronage o)f lier Excelenx- Ctnîntess Grey, Lady Aber-
deen and Lord and Lady Stratlîcona. Tht ranîge of wtîrk
îicludes w\eaving, neediework, wbtier lace, embroidocry
or plain stewing, knitting, basketry, pottery, metal work,
b,-ookbin(Iing, leather work and wood-carving. The prizes
arc generous and there is no entrance fet, the object of
tht Guiid being siniply to give inîpetus to the develop-
mient of the baidicrafts movenient in Canada. Tbe Caia-
dlian Hlandîirafts Guild is comprised of the leading ladies
of Montreal %\ho give much of their timne to the advance-
ment of Caniadian arts and crafts and it is boped their
first national effort will be far-reaching in its beneficial
results,

EARL GREY'S SENTIMENTS.
E AiiRL GREY, ý- at the inaugutiotcn of the Women 's

Caîîadian Club of Vancouver. gave a stirring address
iupon subjects which are enlgag1ing the highest philan-
thiro>pc efforts of the day. Amonmgst other things His

ajsysrepresýentative said: "Whiatever advantages the
city miay pse in position, in natural batcliniate,
fin thle physique of is citizens, aIl these ad(vanta.ges will
counit for nohîgof the women hy their example and
Îifluence do flot lead thec community in the direction of
righteouisness,. sacrifice and seyvice." He hart no, words
of encouiragzement for the suffragette, but rather for tht
dometic womnan, tht 'angel of the hearth," and in ber
bauds he left the well-being of Canada. Ht declared witb
Rooseveit and other atî.horities on the subject. that tht
woni-l wbho served bier country best was she "wbo
brouight iip ber cbildren in such a manner as would fit
îiîem to be the best citizens of the Empire."

AIl wbo follow ciosely tht signs of tht titres are
bound to confeas, that there is a strong. refining. Christian-
ising principle p)ermeiating and enriching modern life,
which is directly, traceabie to the enobling influence of
femininity. and to-day as ever, men, strong and couîrage-
ous as they be, look to wvomanknd for that teniderniess and
sympatby which alonie spurs tbem on to greaýter deeds.

A SHIORT whiie ago there died at Seattle uîîder sad
circumstances, a man who had atont time been. a

-prominent Euiropean artist and was an intimate friend of
Queen Elizabeth of Roumania, and also of our late Quten
Victoria. Tt was Marcus Pollock, who, after a if e of
vicissitudes, (lied in a chiarity ward. This noted artist
caine to Seattle about a yeair aigo and establisbed clasc.s
in wood-carving, he having been for many years foremani
iii thtc art shop of Queen Elizabeth at Bucharest where
wood-carving was one of tht special subjects. Ht num-
bered amongst bis patrons the nobility of Europe.,

i-very une whf) îtiu3 - g.if. tctoii tor
auv otier ottdor groll iii- x it s il jaeit

Jaeger
anti Weaxr ingest wtîile tmîtuiig .haîîe

Thei stock j., cmîlt, tuis li.t gi%, ing
oin IV a gent-ra ida

Lýadies' Kixittd Tire-.xmtxîrte Coats
lxi white anti two-tlte effectt s '

l,aîiies' Kxuiliçî Nxrfuiks ti white,
grey, crinson, navy, etc., frmni$.o

1MaIext' and Meri's Kitîrd Golif Cu,îis
ixi plin colora and twu-tonje e.ffects $4.uo
ta $7.00.

I.nîies' rondi Meu's White and Colot-tsi
sweaters, $.50 l to

thse JAEGE<

ie, Trade Mak.

10 ADELAIDE ST. WEST
STORONTO

ALSO AT PIONTPIAL AND WINNIIRG
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I UIPS AND CRAN KS

The Real Canadian Girl

will neyer waste her xnoney on

imported table sait. She knows
that riglit here in Canada, we

bave the best table sait in the

world-

Windsor Table Salt
Trhe real Canadian girl, and

ber mother and grandmother

too, know that Windsor Sait is

unequalled for purity, flavor
and briliant, sparkling appeai-

ance.

WINDSORD Table SALT

ra Sleepin Cars
t.

New-York
Leave Toronto at
5.20 and 7.10 p.m.

Via CanaianPaIfi
New York Contrai Line.

Lv. Toronto Ar. New York
9.30 ain. Ex. Sundar .10.08 ps.m

3.45p.m. 4# 7.26 &a.
5.20 pan. ,DalIy 7.50 &.nu
7.10 p.m. Ex. Sunday 7.155 etim.

Via Niagara Navigation C.
New York Central iUne,

Lv. Toronto Ar. New Y.rk

2.00p.m. Ex. Suadey 7.03aa.
5.IS5P. . 7.55 a-nm

The OnWy
Hudson River Route

For tickets and Information apply at CitY
Ticket; Offices. New York Central Linea. 80
Tonge Streetl Canadian pacific Ry., S. L
corne Kin and I'oge Streets. or Union
Station or CilTi.Tkket Office, Nlegaaa Navi.
sauçan U. a onge Streot.

main
4361

j12 befor ou build. TII. wby aire-G ttis roof metal maiterial in cheaperG tfromn firet to last-t-le IVy one
F k ind lath hep. t's 0 to

to erotkoor or ouît.

PEDLAR People of Oshawa
~Lo1.ee. orot. afftae st. John, Wtwupe. vam"'ewr

Ias Wig.dw oetleW-8.emtm amla or

HARD TO DO IT,

"ýTHF actor," said Roscius de
Hamme as be gazed over the

sward at the sumnmer botel wbere he
was resting. "should always forget
that lie has an audience. He shouid
imnierse his soul in his lines,

"That's ail very pretty," interrupt-
cd lloratio Tiewalker. "Lt isn't haif
so mudli trouble to forget that he
lias an audlience as to forget that be
hasuit one."

APTLY PUT.

icAJ H-AT," asks the individual who
always is studying conundrtîîs;

"what is the difference between a
phonograph and a woman?

"Tbat's easy," asserts a gentleman
who bas just been conipelle(l to, give
up ail lis rnoney for the new-drcss
demand. "Becatuse you start a phono-
grapli talkiîîg by giving it money,
but you stop a woman's talk that
way-"

FEMININe INTUITION,

T HEY stoodi in the purpie gloam-
ing of the hazy June twilieb't.

Above theni drooped tle wistaria:
fromt afar drifted tle fragrance of
tle dewy boneysnckles. It was an
c yen îng to inspire the hecart and
to tîrill the soul.

"Evauigelîne," sighed Hlector Mont-
niorency, "I cannot begin to tell you
lhow much I love yoiu."

"Yoti"-slie besitatcd-".vou migît
at least try, rnightni't yen? If yotn
give me but an inkiing perhaps I
can guess the rest."

He sbould bave known better than
to think of marrving a womnan who
was sucb a good guesser.

PITY.
l>olcemii 'oveon 1"

Youngi, mian-"I'm no tramp."
lPoiicenîan-"What are you ?"
Yoinng man-"I'm^ an artist,"
Policeman-"Ab, poor fellow!

licre's ten cen1ts."

WHAT MORE COULD SHE ASK?

icYOU used," sIc complained, "to
treat me so affectîiîately, and to,

use so many words of endearment
when you spoke to me. Now you are
so lflatter-of-fact."

"Weil," he replied, with a yawni,
"<;dn't I prove by înarrying you that
Ilikeid you ?"

TOO BD

S iS HAKSPA RE was at the height
of his glory. "But," a$ked Anne

Hlathaway, 'whyi dio you look so
gloomly? Aren"'t the editors ail ac-
ceptinig youir stuiff?"

"iYes, " sighed the bard; "but I wiIl
iiever biave the opportuuiity te write
poctiry for a b)reakfast-foedi coricerl."

Losinig ail bis eniergy, lie went inito
the dlumps, we-aring a scowl that

wolîcoule off.

THIi SIGNS 0F NVWNESS.
"Dd ou attend the opening at

MaLlletstein's roof-garden last nigit ?"
.Yep.-

"Anyiithinig niew there?",
-Yep; somle of~ the audience. Tbey

laughied at the joe"

PRACTICE FOR A SHARP-
1 SHOOTER.

ÇA»ýRDINAL LOGUE, the Irishi
prelate who xvas in this country

last fail, went te Coney Island one
day, tucked bis ecciesiastical robes

around him and had a great lime
shooting the chutes and doing ail the
other things there are to do at Coney.

The party came to a shooting gai-
lery. The Cardinal took a rifle and
rang bullseye after bullseye, and did
many fancy *>unts in shooting.-

"Where did you learn to shoot so
well, your feminence ?" asked one of
the astonished spectators.

"In Ireland, practisinl' on English
landiords," replied the Cardinal.

Crawford-"Why don't you tell
your' wife the baby is crying?"

Crabshaw-"If I did she would
sing fi to sieep."

An egotist is a mari who expects a
woman to marry himu for biniseif
alone.

Mr. Hall Caine's la'test exploit is
to appear as an actor iii a theatre at
D)ouglas. He gets more and more
like dear old Shakespeare every day.

Adain neyer appreciated anything
because there was no one to have less
than lic.

"A "SORT 0F COUSIN."

TJ'HE lawyer eyed the woman in the
witness-box in patienît despair.

Then, ojq the authority of a writer
in the Detroit Nezvs. he railied visi-
bly:

..You say, madam," be began, "that:
the defendant is a 'sort of relation'
of yours. Will you please explain
what, you mean by that-just how you
are related to, the defendant ?"

"Weil, it's like this," replied the
witness, beaming upon the court. "His
first wife's cousin and my second
couisin's first wife's aunt married
brothers namned Jones, and they
were cousins to miy mother's aunt.
Then again, bis grandfather on his
iiothcr's side aîid nîy grandfather on
my nîother's sidc wcrc second cousins,
and bis stepmnother married îîîy hus-
band's stepfather after his father and
my mother died, and 'his brother Joe
and my husband's brother Harry
married twiîî sisters. I ain't lever
figgered ont just how close related we
are, but I've aiways looked on hirn
as a sort of cousin."

"Quite right," assented the lawyer,
feebly.

THE SYMPATHETIC POST-
MASTER.,

'T HE" rural free delivery reaches
its flower of perfection in Ver-

mont.
-Mr. Carrier," said a lady who is

sunlmiiering amiong the mountains, "I
hiave a letter, receivedl severai days
ago, saying a package hans beeni for-
warded to me by mail. I have not
received it yet. Hlave you seen any-
thinig of it ?"

"A patckage ?" asked the rural free
decliverer,

"Yes, qir."
"What kind of a package.?"
"Wby, a small package-a box, in

fact-coveredl with paper, contain-
il], somie of myi prop)erty."'

"A siliail box; pasteboard, prob-

"Yes."
"Let m'e sec," yondered the rural

free deliverer. "A package ? Oh,
yes, 1 guess that was your package
1 deiiveredl to Mrs. Brown d1own in
the foothilîs a few days ago. She
hadn't had any mail for a long tirne,
and 1 kind of felt sorry for ha."
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1 LITERARY NOTES
THF PXSSJ\G ()F CLYDEZ

FITCHI.
111Il1 othler dax news flashed f roîîî

Ge,(rîîanv that '.I r. Cly de l"îîch
%w\;, dead. Éroatlxxiý atiîsed; Lon-
ll,,ii %WIIs îrofotîind]y shocked ; anîd
tboîîsauid- oif t aîadx,in patronxs of the
tiheaire joined( in the grexeral ex-
preioxi QI- o regret at the word of tie
pîassîxîg Of a IMagîcianI xx ho s0 often
hiAd hiîitclls pixe rs. aid coln-

eIçled( their lauighter andm their tears.
There w as no miore ixterestiug fig-

tire connîected \vith Inidelnt E:'nglish-
speaking stagedoîîî tbaîi that dapper,'
little maxi who often xvrote and pro-
duced thrcc or -foin ur es an-
ntialiv. Hle wxas at tfilies the hero

o>f news'p'lper and muagazine talk en-
oîîgb to niake Iiiîîi alxîîost a rival Io
(eoýrge Biernard Shawv. The brigbt

yoxgmen of the press xvere for-
eve-r flgurîiig whcîher it xvas sevcutv-

The late Clyde Fitch in bis art istîc honte
et Hinchelife.

f1%v or onie buiidreîl thouisaud <lu-I-
lars liv reevi ii aL year as royvalties
fronii lus- piays wleiniterxviewers
retturned, til the ed(itoii desks aîîîl
scribbledl reaîîîý of *'gusb" al,,out the

pe ;ua ittractionsi of thbe d1raia-
tist ; \vryv few wvere the fax ourable
li.ssrtaitio1is tin the literary aspects
of is wo(rk. Trhe New York diraint
;ftic ciies wouild accuse hlm of lie
iîîg ili> rcexîairy and hc woild sîîîilc

hludy tbey- saiid bc had no concep-
tioni of the chrshi ielswich
tradlitiiiascae ith the stage,
andi bis reiyw (ldli a w\idely quoi-
,:i le.cture- on tiltra!a past and
lîresclt, be-fore the ugis depart-
mnit of Ha;rvariid, Civile Fitcb re-

nined 10v( the ende cat bat be always
w-, A typic-al Amuerican ln spirit

and a cbiki of bis age."
I-is period of actîx'îty <lateti but

fnonii tbec year 1890, whecii Mr. Rich-
ajrd aufl pnodued Beau, Bri4ii-
picl. Theli shlort i nieteu years have

shown hl prolific tcl theu exteuit of
upwa,ýrds, of fiftypas Frequently
the baste of thle xvorkmanLl is vid.t

Digessonspaini the crilical observer,
buit thec vast mlajorîty of the audience
is oblivious tii defects in the face of
the lighî scintillatioxn of Fitch's
djialoguev aiid the originality axîd
lighitness of is!4 sitiuatuoxîs. Recent-

, the crities; have nloticed a perfect-
îng influenice Ilu thec wýork: of the play-
iright. M r. M art ini Birubaum, a
personal friend. of Mr- Fitcb, on

ju 1,wro te in the "ueedn'
ha1ursbest croties wiil ad-

mliit that hc bas ui ccde iii cr<îwd-
bl is miass; of wvork, with nlany de-

licitus scenes, and tbînig; of per-
niaiient value and abidinig initerest., I

is true he bias uevcr realised a iofty,
iiversal concepition. He lis, as

x et, gîx'cî lis 11o plav co1mpjletclyflax
less or pcrfcctiy rotîî<led. 1le ii-t
stîl] lic j udged in fthc lîuilk oif b1iî w ork

ani îlot Ibx a sinigle play. If, hoxx'
ever, lie xx iii keecp on Over-riding bar-
rexn, captions' criticismn, and xîll flot
let i 5 poxvers bie crushenl into ex-
t inction b)v it if hce wili cmirlî the i ni-
pulse tii st,îrt oui a fre.sh track to> of-
ten, axîd try faithfuiiv amI fcarle 55 ix
to perfect his xx ork. accordiuig to flic
higlh artisî ic stanîdardis anid idecals
wxhicb w e heliex'c are his, there cati
lie ibut on1e resuit.'

13ut dcath bas reniov'cî a naxi. in
ii pîrimeî, wxhi> bxy traininîg, experi-

t'uce, syxîiîatlix andI knowxledge of
conîditions, was vuîîiieîîtl fitteil t
vrite file bing-awxaited "Great Amn-

(caxi li-a'.-

TH LE Macillain Comipanyx atuîntice
thc uînear piublicationi of Svcui

llc<in's 'rails H imialaya: liscov-
cries aiîd .\dveuxtures iiiTbe. This
work, becaîîse of the griclî interest ai
the mnteuunt iii exploration anid <lis
covery, is eagcrly awaited. Lt wili lie
in txvo volumes contaîuîiîg over 40<)
illust ratîions. .Xnothç r book iu tiis
field w hich this bouse xxiii issue of
partîitîar intcrest to Canadians îs a
work on Labîradoîr Iw D r. (,renfeil.

M R. \VILLIAM WAXTSON lias
edite<i a coniite edlition îîf thle

lîlenis oif IDr. ' oholi b lieb puil i sh
Cd hn John iDent. M r. Waîtson i's ii

linxiii lie iottxxortiîy iii that it wili
lie te iehrst ci npiet e cilllectîiiî in liie
voliume sÏnce 1785 oîf tIxe xx rk of the
fanxions lilet.

several oif whoîise shoirt silries
haw, alpîareil iii file CAN XAI

C'OURIER, bas rvcciîtîv issuil a spieuil
diuî uivceut untited l eaunle of the

M'Irlçs" ((opp, Clark Co<.) il
îîîight have been lianîcu differeîîiy

isecalîseitaue was a rrecli lieircss.;
edctin i a couvent, and iutroduced

t<î sciety thirough Lonîdon ilrawinig-
rîînj1 m Sh only kncw the narshes"
tif Noroik Iî accident, being ake
tlicc lv lir scjpmolther on a vis;it.

Thes masbe. iîxveer.affected hier
lie ousic a n ad pîay an inll1)Ort-

ahI1 part iii tue str If criticail aI
aIll. tle storv is, îe(d iit1 Iop)ortr;1y
the fooli4iuess of elcîi! lxhîs a11mi

brdg wis.The Prîxîcess <if Strulrim,
brokn lu purse aud rpîain

stries bkeeplierseif alivi. by ber
lirîge uîuigs.aîîd this Ieadis ber

and becr pairtner, Ca.puaixi orsin l-
I-n îlificuiîies xicbil eventuialiy briuig
thin w\ithin sigbt of prison watl11s, 'lo

Ilîak-e a living'out of bridge req.(uires
somnething more tlian iîick-i re-
quires iccii. Onie of ibruir victÎis, a
imemiber of tbe uiobiity%, discovers this
and acculses- themil. Li ic s made' a
prisoxier aiii( secreîed for inonths ln
an old sîxg icr'cxi because he re-
fuses to pass his xx'ord thal bc wiii
flot use t1e ixnformîation which hie bas
gained. Their trouble is incrcased
by Jeanue's refusai to obey the coin
mand of the princess and marry a
Belgian cotint wbo is wîiiîug tri pay
a buge sumii for a beautiful miaideni
xvho bias flouted hinm aîîd who is ai
10 bc a wcaithy heiress. li the endt.
of course, tbe fair uiad" i savedl
aul tbe wicked are pishei11d, thle hieno
heing "Aiîdrew (if t1ic arbe, a
lover of nature anlI a mani who des-
pises the "kxigb-lts of the eiectric

M R. MiAURICE HEWLETT'S
nwstory, "I.etters to Sanchia,"

is appearing seriaily in tbe "Fort-
nightly Review."

.0>AP P &.6>In > &.,d

Chate"eu
.P 9' 4P lP' Brand & a'P lP' .9

BAKED BEANS
flic CLARK staii(lari uf

uiiîity isfuixy uiaîitîi.îuui
wiiieri s ai gua i ii <Cc

ouf ilakci licau t'> pefvil 

AT ViIUR GRiiCIR
xic, xx>. a.ii io ai tii

WM. CLARK - MONTREAL
Mmnfacturer of .0 HIGHx
G;RADKL Wrood Sipeclmlties

> ysfor isl
mn fuiel saved

7 Don't aliow a few extra dollars tii pre-
vent you fnomi taking the perfect-cook-

ing, sure-baking, easiiy-regulated Pan-
dora in place of a clîcaper stove. In a
season or two Pandora will pay the
difference in the fuel it: will save-and
it will keep on saving until it has paid
for itself. 20
Pandor a pectal illue construction makes
fuel do double uWT Wde frre bx le au-
other fuel-economizer. TYhe steel oven heats
qu eker than a cast oven, thus eav ni ettill

... ,more fuel. Further econontztlng featurei
=~wI be explalned by the McClary Agent.

IN AXSWING TUESE ADVERTS]CMENTS PLZASIZ MENTION THE "CANADIAN COURIZL»

MacLaren's Imperial Cheese
i., % Ml 1 kilowni nli I Hlrî iteI as tir Icý si iesc ni the wild. 'rire
sainl c-irctîl "f theFii rais jrolliict h ýli mî thioro >igliurv isioni

oferi uproess ofîîuî iiiinci ha suai I ur

Imperial Peanut Butter
i tire firsIt! cis. of po ai il -hoilesoii f iiui i i ils, are tdtefillx

h eçtui i siute zîii, I <rstc -i l iiiotst iiliItriti ils pairts il 5 i i ig cniic'ii_

trIt, Rl'u. ilAI i 111 tirn aid îîiuilr

Imperial Dessert Jelly
is cti IV tlhe la sI of anl
fonds for chil luie ind n

i i i li iioîii. islig desIl M V ' IAL ,<fir lit iih~ growninp
i-eI. 'llie flavni ynn ik lit Iet-enss lii inuke

1 irttiis i .scr3 st ag
0 SOlLI) fiX Ali. Gi«)CERs,

~ M îniifîaiiitiý aîini d ~i lI'îîle b-

N acLaren Imperial Cheese
MClARFN.ýEý MPERlALCHEESEOi~< Company -î Toronto
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Small Sums
qj Investors having moderate

amounts to invest should exer-

cise came in their choice of secur-

ity. We give particular atten-

tion to the needs of such buyers.

Correspondence fmom the moder-
ate investor invited.

A. E. AMES & CO., Limited
Investient Agents

KING ST, E. - TORONTO

"The Woman In the Case"
May be one's own mother, wife or daugh-
ter, any one of whom may need the
protection which life insurance tu

gives, and it is, therefore, the duty, and
should be the pleasure of

'*The Man in the Case"
to wrnom she has a right to look for Pro-
tection, to inaure his lfe whlle yet lu good
health for ber benefit when bis strong
armu and active brain shall have been
stilied In death.

HItAD OFFICX:

WATERLOO -ONTARIO

Chiait OUI« er u Cenada ». RONTO

ALFRED WRIGITr, Manager

IR*

IRLSH At MAULSON, LI)Mmlted
Tercets Caerami Assaits

Canada Permanent
Moite Lorpratio

$6.000.000 00
3.000,000 00

90,578 66

9,090,578 66
26,465,303 41

ICXXCUTOGR5 ANI) TRUJSTEES
are authorized to invest trust funds in
this CorportltOu's

DEBENTIUS
Trhey are issued for sumas of $100 and

upWards, and are transferable.
A specincen and ail part1cn1ars Wlin be

forwarded on application
Trhe Corporatiuo is- also a

LIEGAL DEPOSITORY FOX
TRUST FUNDS

Depositg mnay be mnade andewithdrawn
by mail with perfect conveni uee.

our expilLtory booklet wilU be for-
warded on recelpt of your add,,ess.

Paid-up Capital...

Investine.ts--. ý....

110W CROXVN RESERVE C.XUSED MANY TO LOSE MONEY.pARADOXICAL, as it miay sern, there is flot a single mine in Cobalt that
has been the ineans of so mny Montrealers mnaking and losing money
as Crown Reserve. It does seern strange that a mine that has been
such a great money niaker should be the cause of so many people

losing a lot of imoney. Only the other day I had a leading official of one of
the largest corporations tell me that the success attained by Crown Reserve
w'as the most unfortunate thing that had befallen Montrealers since the
opening of the Cobalt camp. As word of the great money the people in Crown
Reserve were making wvas spread about, hundreds and even thousands of
people were lured into other Cobalt concerns ini the hope that they might turn
out just as the Crown Reserve had. But they didn't. Most of them neyer
made a shoxving of any kind and thousands of people are minus a few hundred
or a few thousand dollars it had taken years to gather together. But as a
rule the insiders made mnoney whether the mines made a showing or flot
becauise they saw to it that they let the public in on stock only at a much
higher figure than they paid for it themselves. lu other words, if they did
not makc the rmoney in the mine they made it on the stock, and the public
(always desirous of miaking a littie easy money) gave themn their chance to
miake it.* * *

TWENTY-EIGHTH TIME.

IN a little over a w eek the' shareholders of the Canadian Pacifie Railway will
gather together for tbe twcntv-eightb time to hear the reports of the

business the company bas doue durîig its fiscal year.
Twenty-eight ycars of cxistence and gross earmîngs in excess of seventy-

six millions of dollars for onie year! That is advaucing considerably for a
Canadian corporation, is it not? The previous year the gross earnings
amouuted to a little over seventy-one millions, making the increase for the
year over six millions. 0f course it is not the railway company alone that
contributes sucb huge earnings for there are the steamship liues, the systemn
of hotels, the laud departmnent with its hundreds of miles of land, the gigantic
telegraph system, the express business and many other smaller fines that the
C. P. R. always makes a point of controlling itself, suich as its owu sleeping-
cars, its own series of lunch couniters, the Caledonia water spriugs, and
numeroils grain elevators. Ail together they go to make one of tbe most coin-
J)lete and, many even say,' one of the most perfect organisations found ini
the world to-day. Sncbl a statement is another proof of the fact that we do
things Weil in Canada.

Ask the ordinary man along the street how the Canadian Pacifie Railway
makes so much money and the answer will most likely be that it is 'from
carrying s0 mauy people. But sncb is far from being the case. More than'
double the amounit of money is taken in throngh the freight department, than
is contributed by the passenger departmeut. To be exact, the amount of gross
earug r*cived fromn the freight departmnent for the past fiscal year was
$48,182,520, while the total receipts front -the passenger department was
$20,1 53,000. Other'departments, such as sleeping-cars, elevators, telegraph
and express, contribnted $7,198,977, and mails, $778,822, all together making
up the total Of $76,3i3,ooo.

The principal manner lu which this money was spent was in the general
account of what are known as transportation expenses. Under this heading
cornes the payment of the vast arnly of employees employed by the company
throughout the world, and as good men are as a rule expensive to get and
keep, the total outlay under this beading amounts to $25,568,989, or more
than five million dollars above the total amount of money that is received
fromt carrying the millions of passengers the company handles in the course
of a year. The account that takes the next largest amounit of money is that
of maintenance of equipmenit which absorbed $îx,o8o,886, but then it takes
almost as mluch money to maintain lthe road and its buildings as it does to
keep up the equipment, for unter the heading of maintenance of way and
structures there is a total Of $10.074,049. Then quite a long way after cornes
general expenses, which, too)k $2,356,402, and traffic expeuses, totalling
$2,123,000. Under the heading of commercial telegraphi is a total of $9.33,000
and still'smnaller accounits are those of lake and river steamers and parlour and
sleeping-car expenses. By alI these means the comipany found it possible to
speud $53,357,748, leaviuig a total Of $22,955,572 with which to pay the varions
fixed charges, dividends, etc. The total amount paid to, the shareholders of
the common stock was $t,o,o0o, but in addition they received $i,50o.ooo
ont of the interest on the land fuuds. After payment of this dividend, as Wel
as the one on the preference shares, the net surplus for the year carried for-
ward was $3,947,161.

In forming an accu rate opinion abouit the mhwngiade in the annual
statemniet it must be remembered that while it is now September, the statement
is for the vear eudiug Ju ne 3oth last. P'articuilar mention is made of this
because it was only in the last'few months of the conipany's fiscal year that
there 'was any distinct improvement lu the amomnt of freight and passenger
traffic to be secured. Since the beginning of the niew fiscal year, however,
there bas been a very much more rapid increase in the amnount of business
offering and on this account the earningys of the companly have been showing
larger increases than were possi'ble at auny time dnring the fiscal year.

An idea of just how business did faîl off lu the early part of last year
may be found fromn the tac-t that the net earnings of the company's steamship
department showed a shrinkage of over $7oo,oo0.

While the comipauy's main through hune from Montreal to Vancouver
reaches a total of 2905i miles, the getwork of brauchi lines bas been spread
out in al parts.of the country to such an extent that the company now bas a
total of over 10,000, miles of track.

With only twenty-eight years of existence behind it, mnany of the officiais
uow at the head of affairs have been with the compauy practically from its
inception. Anid howv they have been fooled lu ,their estimates of the way
business ondgrow!1 It is a safe bet that f rom Sir William Van Horne down
into the rank and file there is not a man who ever evçn dreamed that the
business of the coinpany wotnld grow-, the way it bas Every provision that bas
been made for future growth bas ini a short tim-e been entfirely iniadequate.
Terminal facilities that it wa,,s thoutght would be sufficient or a generation

- were insufficient for the business offering at the end of five y ý'ars. COUPON.
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(Members Toronto Stock Exchangei

401 Traders Bank Building, Toronto

BONDS AND STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS
BOUGIIT AND SOLD
..ON COMMISSION..

q Private wire connections with
w. H. GOADBY & CO., Membera
New York Stock Uxchange.

Mcgua1o Bros. * Co
MEMUERS MONTIIEAL STOCK EXOHAUS

Studies of leading
corporations pub-
Iished weekly in
circular -form.
General market
review also given.
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1WHAT CANADIAN EDITORS THINK

fi \l<MU\()Y lN \\ VTI'Rbç).
(Ga/t J<cporter)

W/,TIZ, of WXaterloo c<uinty, well know
that it is po ,-bc fuse Fng-

lish, Scotch, Irish, (;e-ruiaui and Dutch
into a people loyai to the best of Brit-
ish traditions,. liere, as perhaps no-
where cisc in the British dominions,
have the Britisher, the Germait and
the Dutchmlan, met on common groulnd
each to work out his own salvatioin i
a pe-aceful field, under a constitution
gila ran"teeing liberty of conscience and
c-quality of citizenship to ail. The

edngof the races has gone on
stealdily unitil there is scarcely visible

a n of demarcation to distinguish
ovu fruin the other. The meii of other
racesý boni uil(er foreign flags have
bceen qick to aeknowledzc the justice
of Bîriish rule and its adaptability to
their requirenients. Waterloo county
has, in fact, been a Unioni of South
Africa on a sinail 'scale. Sce how it
basý fourished ! Mark the occupations
olf its pe ople ! Note the high standard
ofi its e(lucational institutions, of its
fariig life, of its industrial pursuits!
The ixtures of races which have oc-
curre1-d îu Waterloo have made it the

betcouîity în CanadIa, Each race bas
brongiht to bear ou what is produced
the native talent of industry. Oue
ha,, vd with another in the materiai
enr11ichmeuclt of Canada, lu the
strenigilheniiug of constitutia rule,
iii the- dvc lopmrent of a strong demno-
cra i thle support given to relig-
tous iIlstitItiOn5s.

COIN MORE OF OUR OWN
SILVER.

(Si. T'homas 'irnes.)

'' E oya 'Mit at Ottawa has flot
cuela great deal of money

aud ilhere isý comrplaint that Amnerîcani
silver isfloodling the country. The
(Gove2rnmecnt has puirsued a vacillating
policyý in this matte1 Ir. Some years
ago it b)roulglit down\ leJgislation to en-
cour-age the banlks tal ship back silver
to the Uuited States. The act seem-
ed to work ý1 well eough, but for somte

resnit wa;s discoitlinued after a
ver' rial, oily Io beý re-enacted at

theý last Iesont is aiu accommoda-
tion [o Amiclait tourists to have
thecir ownr mlolley taken at par andi
nierehbant, niaturally seek ta accom-
miodate thewii where a sale is in sigbt,
Were Caiiadiani silver coins accepted
akt par hruuigholut the United States
thec rcs.-il1t would probably not

diiihthe ouitput of the Royal
Mint. Bnit. exce-pt along the- border,
Mur cisare oiilv accepted In the
united States at eighty per- cent. of
ilheir valut and tbis naiturally has the
effeeti of re(huciug, to the miinim
their circu'Ilation lin that country. The
silver coins of both counitriesý are only
worthi as, huillion about forty per cent.
of tieir face value, The seignorage
or profit made by the Government on

oîigsilver is quite large and there
w0old ble a greater coinage, and, of
coulrse, a gruater profit if ail the f rac-
tionai sivrused in Canada camle
fromn our owN\ init.

NEDT1E B-RITISH.
(M1aniloba Free Press)

IT is of great importance to Great
Pritain that ber people, who de-

sire to cîarve ont their- fortunes in the
newecr p)arts of the Empire, should
havý,e the oppoetnnlitics which the older
and mrore crowded country cannot
give themn. Lt Is of transcendant im-
portance to the Empiire-to Great
Britain, nd to the oversea Dominions
-that the Colonies shouild bie settled
in, British citiztens. Canadians have
already pledged thiemseýlves to take
steps to give the B3ritish immigrant
a warmer welconie and a better

chace11 the l)oininion. Art anixil-
sis of our immigration statistics sho W'
that we are in real danger of liaviug
îpoured into our niational hife too large
a perceutage of non-Britislh blood.
The problemi of the retention of thc
British spirit is for us a sertous one;
and we xvill welcome ail the heil) wt
eau obai fromn our brother Rriton,.
The samne problei lis pressing iii
South Africa, and ini a different forni
1ut Autralia. So that it is icninently
a inatter for au Imperial Con feretîce.

ANECESSARY CORRECTION.

(IlVinn ipeg Frre Press. }

ACCORDIN; to James J. Hi "von
can no more increase the price

of au article with a tarifï titan yon
eau lift yourself tupstairs xvith ynr
footstraps." Mr. Hill evidently utean',
"ývalue" instead of "price." The tariff
eau be miade to affect prices by affect-
ing the supply of certain conîimodi-
tics, but prices eau go up and down
without cbariging thcir value or re-
lation to cach other. With tbf,
amlendinent Mr. HilI's statemient is
correct.

TRAVEL AND) LEARN.

(Montreal Herald.)

T0 the majorîty of Eastern Cana-
diaits the west is almost as uîuch

of an unknowu land as is the pro-
vince of Quebec. Mr. Murphy start-
cd ont with the idea that as Secre-
tary of State he ought to know a lit-
tIc more about the country which
makes lever in-reasiug claiîus upon
the attention of bis departîncunt. The
reasoning applies just as wcll to men
iii every branch of business. If the
railways would get together and or-
ganIise Sorte "Seeiug, Canada" excur-
s ions at ait attractive figure there
ought to be a lot of business to be
donc at it.

BRITISHÎ NAVAL WORKS.
(London /ldvertiser.)

A MA\LTTER wbich bas for sm
tîmei enigaged the attention of the

Brîtish oermn is the proper
provisiîon Ii thc %ayv of docks for
the greait ships \Ohich are being add-
cd to thu nlavy, timei ttavinig r ee
many of the existinig docks inlade.-
quitte. A\mongst other works it bas
been dccidcdl to construct two0 Roatinig
docks wvhich wvill take t 1e largest
battleships and mnaterially adil to the
dockinig accommiiodation. These struc-
ture,; bave been subjicted [ote cou-
sideral criticismii, but aft'r a very
searchmtg iinquîiry thu admiralty has
becomte satisfied thait tbcy eaul be pro-
perly used Ii Britisb waiters. Tbcy
are being înereasitigly used in other
countries, there being larger ones in
the United States and Germany than
any the ýBritish navy rcquires. One
advantage of fioatinig docks is that
[bey have a miity whicb is uot
possessed by graving docrksý and catn
be placed whiere they are, strategicaily
uecessary. Arnther. aniprd p the
most important advantage is th e
rapidity with w\hich they can be, con-
Structed, it requiring but a 'year and
a haîf to) comnpleteý one. They are ai-
so imutch cheaper [han graviug- docks.
Th'le life of a floating dock is limiited,

hoeeto forty years. One of these
floating docks \\Ill be situated in the
Medway, where are [o bie fournd the
necessary conditions in regard ta
depth of water and the needeil pro-
tection. The admiralty has thuis far
kept the location of the other floating
dock secret. and is considering the
possibility of building large graving
docks at other places on the east
Coast.
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National Trust Company
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SECURED INVESTMENTS
A taw rate of inierest la not indicative ai a sare luvestment

neîther la a bigit rate neceasarily significant of undetlrable secrî-
tige, Dîfferentitn In Investment Securities malles one pereorilamoney earn twice asl mach as the One wba concludes that a kow rate
meane absolute securty.
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(~)FOR THE CHILDREN
THE LITTLE FAT ONE "Tiey are the inos hictfl ebls that ever

By SUI SIN FAR. xvcreci, -li Le Icl isrofty lie feit sr

l"E LIUandLeeYensaton Stne eat that bis niether wouid ca'st theni away.

bueat h ad e Yeo sf 1 a stocea "'lie sa w'illi neyer give up) as finc again,' de-'
l>~nath hc hadeof afigtrec. The way to e'rdLcYn(cpiigy

L1. sehool seemed long, the inorniing was warnîi "'fh<m L hYt deîidOn îlotcc ke ha

and the road dusty. -'und?" whykcd he m ot.ke wa yt

*"Thc mnaster's goggles cati sce right throughi otir f(td" casce th saiti 1e hthnl cda h

heads," oiîserved Lee Chin. Ltte Fatie- Une. e lnte loe a h

"Andhis ew cne niade Hom Wo's fungers 'icue"ehe c eadas okda
blister yesterday," said Lee Yen. tue Litte- Fat oe Le eiade.olokda

They looked sideways at one another and sigbied. the Litterat Oeye. oud

'Th bech ustbe crycoo 10day," said Lec "Weil," saiti sbe, "for this one time we wili
Chun after a while. forge the carte. 1 shail liot tell youir father."

"Ah, ycs ! It is not far frontî hcrc." Thtis spokc ;e io "cid h iteFtUe e
Lcc Yen. "od ;o! re leLtl a n.Nq

"And therc are inany pehhlcs."ý /<ea i ilfSMagazine.

"Of ail colours."
"Of ail coloturs,*" cchoed Lee lul, hkighs BENNIE'S MISTÂKE

hcad. g Y WEBB DoNNELL.

''ie twvo litf le boys turned and iooked at each THE uin-pedler's 01(1 red cart joltcd slowly UiP to

other. T the door. l3ennme came (Iown front the waggoni-

'(-)tr honouirable parents need never know," bouse loft two steps at a fine, f0 be on band when

miused one. that wonderful drawer

"No !" murmured the was puiied ouf from bie-

other. "School is so far hind, for wonderful, in-

from home. And fhere deed, w'ere the treasures

are five new scholars to that (irawer contained.

keep flhc schoolniaster There were kuives,

busy." ,jew's-barps and pocket-

Yes, tlhc beach was combs. There were

cool andi pleasant, and smart bine, red and

the pehblcs were inany green pencîls.

and the finest in colir Bennie stood lookiflg

and shape that Lee Chin into the drawer, with

and Lee Yen had ever open-eyed admiration.

seen. The f ide washcd Suddenly an idea occur-

up fresh ones every se- red to hinm. He wouid

cond--green, red, YeCI slyiy take ont one of

low, black and brown. those pencîis and put it

Also whîte and traits- wnbspce.T ente
parent beauties. The fore the pedier wn

boys exclaimed with de- away hie oltaei

lighf as tbey gatbered oulad heni nof be sur
fheni. The last one spied Wudh o esr

was always the brigbf- .prised ftu sc bow cv-

est. sparkler. erly it had been doue,

"Here's one like fire righf under bis nose,

and al] the colours in and hie not knowing

fhe sun," cried Lee Chun. auytbing about if? A

"*And this one- if is minute later the pendul

such a bright green! was in Bennie's pockef,

There neyer was anof b- and Bennie was absorb-

er mie iike if !" declared cd in some new wouders

Lce Yeni. the piedler was showiug

"Ah! Most beauti- -so absoirbed that bie

fui !" forgot ail about the peu-

"Oh, most wonder- cil until the old red carf

fui!" had turned down the

And so on until fhey "Ready for the Dive." road and was ouf of

had eacb made an iri- sighf. Then Bennie was

descent liff le pile. Then fbey'saf down f0 rest and frightened, and very penifenly told his father about

eat their iuuch-some rice cakes which the mother the pencil. Old Charlie, the. horse, had jusf been

hadplaced within their bag-like siceves. .harnessed, f0 carry sorte grain fa, the mill. Bennie

"I think," said Lee Chu, "that these are the most had neyer seen just such a look as was on bis

beautiful pebbles thaf the sea has ever given f0, us." fatber's face as he said, hurriediy, 'Jump.info, tbe

"I tbink so f00," assented Lee Yen. waggon--quick: i-quick 1'" and old Charlie had neyer

*"I thirsk, again said Lee Chu, "that I wi11 give before felt the reins handled as they were then.

mine f0 the Little Fat On.e." How fbey raced down the road! A man coming

"The Littfie Fat Que shail aiso have mine," said uip the road turned blis f eam into the gutter fa lef

Lee Yen. He ra-. his fingers through bis pebbies tbiem pass. Old Charlie miusf overtake the red carf

and ,sighied wifh rapture over their giiftering. Lece before if reached the nexf bouse! And the good

Chut alsoc sigyhed as bis eyes dwelt ou the shîiiug oid horse did overtake it just iu t ime.

beap) thaf was bis. Then they rose slowly. '*My liitle boy has somefbing fa say fa you, sir,"

l'he Little Fat Oue man fa greet fhemn on bis said bis father fa the pedler, wbo was a stranger

little fat legs when tbey refumned home af sundown, on that road.

and they poured their treasures intc o is littie tuuiic. Then Bennie shamnefacediy fold bis sfory.

"W here do tbiese corne f rom ?" cried Lee Amnoy. Wci, said the pedier, "I did see y ou wheu you

the inother, wben she t ried fa take thE, Littfie Faf took the pencil--out of the corner of my eye-bnf

Otne on bier lap and fouind him f00 becavy f0 lift. I didn'f Jet on. yes,"1 to Benniie's father-' Is'pose

Lee Cliu and Lee Yen looked away. 1 should bave mentioned if at' theý nexf bouse, and

'Youl bad boys!", exciaimed the mnother sferniy. said lie wýas a sly boy. Bult I see bow if was

"YVou have been on the beach instead of at schonol. now."

Wbeu your father cornes ini I sha f tell hlmi fa cane Biennie's father kliew whaf ta say fa a Liftle

you." boy wbo bad mnade a mristake, and this is wbat he

"No, ria, fltbd"cntradicted the Lýiffie Fat saîd: "Voit can'f play with fire,Beiwtou

One, scramibling after the stones wbich were slip- runniflig a big risk, of buruîng your flugers." And ý

piglg from biunic.Hsmtepiedusmef Benniie kniew jusf wbaf was ieanf. He did nof ueed

theni, oibserviflg that fhey were parficulariy fine. another lesso.-Vouith's Compajnion.

For Continued
Mental Strain
Many a man feels hi energy flaggialg and
bis brain-power weakeniag while at hi.
work.
This is due to an ovcrworked and under,.

fed braîn.

BOVRI L
*ie quick relief. It is so ralpidy con-.

v1erîed into nourishmen-which brainasn
weil as body muat have-that the diicult
becomes easy and what wa. painful is
made pleasant. BOVRIL wili give new
energy to the business man, the student
and the athiete.

The joy of malling
old things new with

LACQUERET.
(flou saiold ILUCRuew)

TRY IT!,
q A convîncing saruple free for nie askiiug

q ACQIJ'EReT la hRndled hY Mnost Paint
audi Hardware Dealers everywhere Aak

your Dealer or write us.

International Varnish Co.
Toronto Lifited

FOR DAINTrY 3tIOSý
Preserves alike the.
dalntiest kid and the.roughest Ie&ther.

(tAXE »0 SUSSTITUTE - logIStT
ATALIL DEALERS

iua.w.h~g8dvTt1.uat.mraoa usataaC
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A C ORNE R 1IN S PL 1 'rS
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 16.

bave. When il %vas pientiftol they
hardiy iooked ai it, but uloxx tbey badl
al **liging." You cannot fait to have
heaird soute femnale friend or relation

expessa ingig.'It is sonîielîîng
titat bas to be gratified hefore peac e
%vîll be restored.

.ind the lady passengers hiad a
ionging. i sat ou tire veutîlator and

1.titi was flot then înarried, but
1 liad a itiarried brother or two and
was reai w ise. ri big' wouid îîow
beg;tn lu iove my way.

N',aturaiiy il was a married tirait
who started the bail roliing. He had
wvorrîed tire stewards sick request-
ing ginger aie, and wlheu Henry (the
uîght bar stew~ard in wlhon 1 hiad
confided), at a w'ink front ie, hintcd
lu hîm that "yon felier on the venti-
lator hiad a bordie or iwo so he'd
beard," tbe lion. Jacob Wetherby
mie a quick <iasiî toward nie,

"I hear yotu hav e -soune gîiger aie,"
lie reniarked.

"I neyer said that 1 hari any that
1 know of," I repiied.

"Bt oir hae haven't you?" lie

suppose you are saving it for your-
self, but my wîfe bas been haif crazy
for it ail day, and l'Il makc lit worlh
your white if you cati seare up a
coulule of botties."

"Now ibat I think: of ît, 1 believe I
have a few bottles left," 1 rcmarked,
"but they are worth 15 cents t0 nie,
and I don't want o seli then even
ai that price. Stili s0 iong's your
wife's got a 'ionging," M'I let you have
a couple. But," and 1 iooked arotind
cauîiiouisiy, "I don't want ibis adver-
tise.d. 1 can't afford tu seli auy more
i that price anîd I'm doing this to be

1 looked the crowd over and
îhoughît it advîsabie to keep mny seat
(on the ventilator, wbieiî I did mntil
nty nexýt custoiner carne,

-"Are you tuarried, steward ?" hie bie
granl blumtly.

'"Not guilty, sir," I repiied.
1le frowried. "Then I suppose you

dlon't know anything about a womnan's

Splits lis now a quarter per," 1 îi-
turruipted, as 1 looked across flie deck
to whiere \Vetherby had another-
friend engaged in whispered conver-
sation. It wvas no tine to, procrasti-
nale or quibible. 1 was the ni of
Ilc hour.

-I have fifty cents that says you're
a robber," reîuiied hle of the frown,
"'but -" and a moment later an-
othier pair were quaffing spliîs.

Next day the run on splîs was
phienomnenal. The Chink and bis fel-
low% couintrymen contributed very lit-
tle, te quarter price beîng apparently
too sîeep for them, but the other pas-
sctnget's were constant buyers. Every
nute thiat 1 couid get away f rom my

work 1 sou)tght the ventilator, and my
eoiiiig was aiways tbe signal for a
grand concerted rush in my direc-
t ion. 1 was certainiy popular - or
rather miy stocrk ini trade vias. Even
thre puirser dug downi in bis pocket for
twenty-five cents, and carried the bot-
tle off to the bar for something to
ilix wîth il.

"It iooks like one of nitr boties,
Tromi," lie said before hle left. "I
hope yoti came by il holiestly."

"f trope so too, sir," 1 replied. "I
paid reai money for îtivnyay."

"Wer ? e inquired.
"Whyv, iin Halifax of course," 1 ire-

plied. -You doni'î suppose I got il
onl board, 1 hop1e?"

"i'v eard mumiiours 10, titait effeet,
Tlom,.," lie sa Id as hie looked at mie
sterniy. "If I thotight they were Irue
1 -wotild puit you off at the neèxt Brit-
ish port. This is not going to make
a igood advertisement for rte boat at

"\VbIy," I suggested, "i shonild
thînk youid, be giad sortie persot w as
on the job) 10 furnisil gingers. Isn*i
ibis beiter than lîaving. a couple of
hundi(rcd passengers raising a kick ail
tire tuime? Yotn caîîî lante nie for
stoeking up. It xvastît for lire to die
tale to yoru ai lHalifax and advise v oir
tu put in a supply. 1 titougit Voni
couid sec far enougb albead for tli.t.*

"VWeil, 11oxx' îtîucb more htave voit?
lie qîteried. "I îtîigbt biuy-

'*Oh, no0, you îtîigbtn'i,'' Il tld huii.
Iliîs istî*t vour pieute ai ail, antd

anyxvav I've only goi six or eiglit bot-
tics lit. Sec,"' and I show cd hinm a
basket by îîty side.

]le departed anîd hefore long 1 wa.,
oblîged lu go l>w tu, refitl niv
basket.

The uighi barten îder xvas xvaiting
for lie ini the hld and w e divideil
our first dîvidend. fwIevntv pter cenit.
of profit so far is $t68o iiry," i
reinarked, . d l , iied as lie, pock-
eied bis share.

YVou'l cleaîr about $200, WvOIt't youl,
'l'ont ?*" lie asked.

"I xviii if titis thirst keeps rip lu-
îîîorrow and( day after," I replîed.
"IiThey'll have utie cieaned ont by
ithen."

And tire itirst kept cup. The ieail
attended lu that, assisted by the 'long-
ixtgs,' so Ihat by tie enîd of lte twýo
days I oniy had a few bortdes left.
Aimost every person drank ginger aie
--even the captaiît, tu wbom 1 pre-
sented baif a dozen botîles with nîy
lttosi eîîgagmtg siie.

Ilc glare(l ai nie as 1 gyave titeur
flhint on lthe bridge. 'Sonîethîiîg

-ucents to tell ntc you're a regular rob-
ber, 'Font,'' lie growled. '*iit factit
suire voit are, but, boy, il'', a sitiart
trick, ves a -sîttai ouie,"* and lie
\wiîîked -aeluîally viîtked.

VV l%. w re (lite ai i lavana itttrsiiay
aflernooxi anîd wlîen Tlîursday

ntorninig arrived there was a faliing
off, in sales. In fact my renîining
botles-there were only eight-were
not selliîng ait ail. Henry sauntered
aînng the( passerugers, who were un-
accounitabiy silent and laciiurn when
1 was in their neighbourhood, and
rcported t0 me.

"They says they'li sec you in hadtes
before îbcy gives you another qutar-
ter, TIom. Tbey's going to fast 10-
dav and drink ail they can hoid in
port,"

1 fisbed oui two botties of gfinger
aie and we sat on the lifeboat swing-
ing our legs idiy as wie sipped il.
Haif way donlte deck a dozen
pairs of eyes watched uis hungrily, or
thirstiiy rather, and whien we pcured
our second botles, the lemptaîlon be-
camne tio greai for hie with the "long-
ing" wife, and amid the jeers of bis
companiions hie purchased atiother
pair of splits-which left me but two
iii stock. His did trot do him much
gond, for bis companions good natur-
ediy but forcibiy iooýk themi fromn hint
and humled themr overboard, mutch 10
the disgust of The Chink who ieaned
over the rail and sadly watched thtemt
bobhing upi and down among the fly-
ing fish until they were lost lu view
in our wake.

"Murchee dami fools, 'Merican men"
hie informred a Celestial f riend. *"Velyi
mulichee dami fools."

"S'long's theme's nothing doing for
the Ginger Trust, let's deciare a divi-
dlend," advised Henry. "And after
we're ihrough I've gol a plan to pay
for the trealmnent these guys are
lianding us. I've beeni in Havana bie-
fore and you bel every place that
scils drinks don'î pass out ginger aie
fo-ir a f ew centavos!'

I took out my remfaining stock and

The Acme of Luxury
ini House Gowns

You'll choose "GCALTFLEFECE" Eiderdown
Garments when you see themn, ini preference te, ail
others for neglïgee and around-the-house wear. They
mxe sol t, cozy and comfortable, and yet

'É 11) R D OWl1
Garinents for Women

are sty6ih and perfect fitting. They alone possess
the neat and trim appearance that you bave been
looking for ini house gowns.

Sec themn at your dealer's. Write for our booklet
showing you some of the styles -we'll send it free,
along with a sample of *'GALTFLEECE -material.

The GaIt Knitting Company, Limited, Gait, Ontario

PURITY FLOUR
And Its Keeping Qualities

S OME people find it necessary to buy a considerable ýuantity
of flour at one time-sufficient lu last for a long pieriod.
Naturally they are anxious lu procure a flour of the kind best

adapted to lengthy storage.

There are lwo important reasons why PtXRITY FLOUR
possesses these qualities. One is tirait ît is made enîrely from
Manitoba Hard Wheat. The other lies in the fact that the careful
milling necessary to produce "Purity" absoiutcly exciudes aIl
iow-grade partielles of the wheat berry. It's the high grade
Manitoba liard Wheat Flour thal keeps -stands longest storage.

That's "Purity."
'Purity" flour may cost a little more,

but- is more titan worth thre difference.
Try it. Watch resuits both for quaiity

"More Bread
and botter Bread"

WESTMIN CANADA FLouR MILLS CDO. LIlffED
MÎiis at Wrnrn*pe, oder h, Brandon.

TFI C1-AMI LTON STEEL & 1IRON
COMPANY, LIMITED

PIC IRON-FoUNDRY, BA~SIC, MALLEABLE.

FORUINOS of every every description. Highi
Grade Bar Iron. Open Hearth Bar Steel.

HiAMILTON - ONTARIO

HOLBROO y s
L Adda a d oudicous zlestand plquancy toSOUPS9 FISHI MEATSgU C

M N OI.E In l I CLUD-SoLo BT AU CIOCIEIS

si; ANSWeRINO TREse ADVU*TlSgUeNTS pTEASt MENTION TrHE "CANADIAN COURWL".
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TURKISH-ln CIGARETTES
Have you ever tried to smoke a pipe or cigar ?-

But, you found them unsatisfactary, didn't you ?-found

rhey were strong, and wouldn't draw properly.

Recause you've.had these experiences, is no reason why

you cani't enjoy the pleasure of smoking.

You didn't take toïbacco in the proper
formn-you should smoke MURAD
Cigarettes.

MURAD Cigarettes, although a
mild smoke, have a rich, full, delicate,
distinctive flavor.

Why flot try a package, to-day?
-io for 15 cents.

8. ANARGYROS 490

THFAT afternoon Henry volunteer-
ed to showv the passengers, or

sucli of them as wislied to take advan-
tage of his offer, around Havana. We
had it ail planned out beforehand. 1
knew that as soon as they ianded tbey
would search for gingers, and was sit-
ting at a corner table when Jîm led
them to Braga's.

They formed a line two tiers deep
aiong the front of the bar and for teri
minutes the bartenders were kept
busy pouring out imported ginger aie.

The Chink and two friends siipped
in later and stood waiting at the end
of the bar, but were ignored.

Three dozen bands iifted glasses to
three dozen pairs of lips simultane-
ously, and .three dozen voices a nio0-
ment later queried "What's the cost ?'

The Cuban smiled. 'Imported gin-
ger aie, you know, senors," lite x-
plained. 'VUna peseta, cinco centavos,
what you Americans cali 25 cents."1

Three dozen voices shouted "Twen-
ty-flve cents again !" and three dozen
pairs of eyes looked around for
Henry. But he had laid a quarter on
the bar and disappeared. Henry ai-
ways was honest. Most of uswul
have left wîthout piacing a quarter
on.the bar.

Throu-gh the side door I saw the
Chinamen file out, but a few minutes
later when 1 joined Henry on the
other side of the Prado, 1 was sur-prised to sec the Chink go in again.
He cameout with something - lui-
mistakably a bottle - swelling his
blouse pocket. Again 1 haiied Inini.

"What you got ?" I'asked ungýram-
maticaliy.

":Ginger aie," he repiied.
"You didn't pay twenty-five cent5

for it, did. you ?" I asked in amnaze-
ment.

"AIl -samec y-ou right," lie whisper-
ed. "I pay quarter ail lite." Then aý
he glanced furtively over hisz shoiil-
der lie added, "Lead, quarter, too
stleward. That make thiree bottleý
for onle quarter. Chinamnan mutchea
big roguie likee 'Merican stleward
eh?" and he was gone.

LATFR 1 met the purser in a placi
wher Cubn ianufactuired gin

ger aie wasý sold for five cents. lJi
wxas negotiating for ten dozen cases

IN ANSWZING THESE ADVERTISEMENTS PLEASE ME~NTION THEt CANADIAN COURIER.
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] threw the basket overboard, It hadserved its purpose well.
"Weli, Chink, oli boy, here's the

iast of it," 1 cried, holding up the
two botties. I said it so the others
cotild hear, and f cit satisfied at the
gioomy looks of defeat that spread
over their faces.

The Chink approached.
"Ailee gone ?" he inquired.
"Ail but two."'
"How muchee for one?"
"Saute price, Chinkee, saine price.

Oniy a quarter."
"Allee light. Give me one," and he

handed over the quarter to nie.
"Give him mine, Trom," said the bar

steward. "Fin full right up."
I passed the bottie to The Chink

and the quarter 'to Henry, this latter
part of, the -transaction being plainlY
a disappointment to the Chinaman. 1
realised why when Henry passed the
quarter back witýh but one word of
explanation.

"Lead," he said.
"Lead ?" I inquired, then looked at

it. The Chink was throwing his
cmpty bottie overboard, watching nie
ont of one eye. I beckoned to him,.

. Chink," I said, 'you're worse than
I am. Here, have one on me," and 1
passed him over the iast split, and
carefuily laid the lead quarter on the
top of the cork.

He chuckied as he pocketed it and
walked away. Then we declared the
final dividend. 1 am ashamed to state
how mucli 1 really made out of the
deal. Stili, I needed the money.
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CANADI AN COURIER

Volt information
rcgarding, cattp
lCa tons and a

c om mor da t i o o
mnay lic ind front
thec Ticket (iffice,

Canadian Northcm
Ontanoc Railway,

Kînguîd Toronto
Strect'. T'orontoý

The Frnest lluntin J

Grounds in America
ARE ItEAGHEI) BY THIS LINE WHERI

Good Bass and
'Lunge Fishinà
may be had at dlmost any point of the
Canadian Northern Ontario Railwav
rjorth of Parry Sound. The Maga-
netawan River teemns with gamy bass
and the Pickerel and French River'i
are plentifully stocked with both bass
and 'luinge. In all September the
fish are in their best fightîng form.
The districts are new and the waters

have hardly yet been fished.
J. D. McDONALD,

District Passenger Agent, TORONTO

J. TURNLOR,
District Passenger Agent, MONTREAL

IT'S GUN TIME
Or very near it. Moose, 1)eer, Caribou, Bear, are
found nowhcre in greater abundauce or more favor-
able conditions than on the Canadian IPacific maini
line between Mattawa and the Manitoba Boundary.
Real sport altnost xithin sound of the locomotive.

"OPEN SEASON FOR GAME AND F1511, 1909",

"FISIING AND SJIOOTING"

"SPORTSMAN'S MAP "

['r /1w <zçkù , iy ( 'a,,aduzn J>aciji T'fk.4 og,

-5

iguit nd h r,au -, 1 haI.u and aasi,'. duflu. the, ne*t M4i dey, free, of

HANDSOME ILLUSTRATED STATISTI-
CAL AND LITERARY PRODUCTIONS

h ii îape sail We.ten, 1 ah, at l i

Opportunfltin Opon for Capital, Industries and Ambitieus Men

AOOtS -cMAS. F. tOILAt4D (c@mmissios.r), WINNIPE(G, CANADA

A G00d Opportunity
with fine prospects for business, awaits
several good magazine talkers and
managers în important centres through..
out Ontario. Only thoise wanted who
cati appreciate the features of a National
journal. Write to-day

J. S. HOATH - Circulation Manager
CANADIAN COURIER, TORONTO

'LEITH'
SERGE

qFor a hundred years "Leith" Serge bas been one of the
bulwarks of one of England'.s best milis. As a satisfaction
gîver ît ha. stood the test of time- -in greater Jemand tu-day
than ever before.

q When our Mr. Broderick was mn Enizland lie secured
the e.xclusive agency for "Leith" Serge for Canada.

qNow we're ready to show it and sell it to those men h
want a serge suit par excellence; a suit with richness of ap-
pearance and that wîill stand the maximum amnount of wear
without taking on that always regrettable glossîness.

Ç No need to, tell you that our faultless tailuring stands be-
hind the peerless material in the object Of satisfying you; nu
need to emphasize the fact that from measuring time until the
final stitch is firmly in place *"quality" is the watchword here.
q1 The best indigo dye guarJntees the staying qualities of

Leitb" Serge ; in four weaves. four weights and four shades
and four prices--starting at $22.50.

q A t each price each buyer will
have value unsurvassed in Canada

NOW ORDER THE NEW FALL SUIT

FRAýNK BRÔDERICK
113 King West TORONTO

& Co.
Canada

IN ANSWERING TIIESE ADVXRTISEMENTS PLZASE MENTION 'THe "CA- NADIA'\ COUItIER."

MOOSE, RED DEER and CARIBOU
ARE PLENTIFIJI,

SA iîpage charmningly illustrated bookiet containing full

information, G;anue Laws, Maps, etc., free on application to

The
Sea-
Side
100'. etfSto B.a.
Watu aoreuahisT..-
-, Awfr

datwu nt N.,s..ahl
Rate.

In Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Sentia, Prince Edward Island

w.i ite for frerco~py of-ltn r' t, Som rl i it ri tgl. " ,G1î,[a I lasstige' D epI.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
MONCTON, N.B.

\PACIFIC/

,~

I
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Soi-ne Ad v-ýan ced Shipmei-ts
the NEW DRESS GOODS

ÇJ \hen youi have hiai Nou mmnd
ilcid with thoughts of summ-er neg-

Iigee and holiday toggery, it is a

renewed pleasure to turn again to

newvs about fashionable (lress. I n

this connection dress goods natur-

ali.v have first. cal], and we describe

here soi-e of the very n'ewest things

for the latter haif of the year. This

store is always to the fore as a dress

goo (ls store and you will find it true

more than eyer this coming season.

A special purchase of French, Germian and Anstrian
lJroadcloths, in BILACK ONLV. heautiful rich se-
dan glove or suede finish, made frorn fillcst l')otany
wools. thorottghly shrunk and uiispottal)le, T5 inches

xvide, per yard ............ $x.oo, $i.5o and $2.00

.Black \Vorsted Suitiugsý, iii the riew scason's design,,
also lain unfinishecd w'o(-rsteds, very stylish for Fail

Suits, tailor beautîfully; fast, uufading blacks, and

warranted unspottable. Fine. medium and Nvide
hole weaves, 52 and 54 inches xvide, per yard ....

..... %-ý............$i.oo, $1.25 and $x.5o

Silk and \Vool Shantungs, a rich, stylish and fashioiî-
able fabrie,. suitable alike for street aiid rece;)tion

wear go\ ns, graceful drapery fahiric auid positively
uncrushiable. rhle new season 's shdsare al]rp
resenlted-v-'iux rose, amethyst, violet eea fawn,

chamipagnle, pink, nile,' etc., as well as the dairker
Street we ar toues, 44 inches xvide, per yard. .. .$i.oo

A beautifutl rang-e of Broadcloths, iii the newv season's
fashionable shades, soft pastel tone's. for evening
and opera wraps. etc., and also the darkêr street
wear shades, sedan glove and suecle finishi, thor-
oughly shrunk and unspottable, 52 inches wvide, per
yard............................... .. i

Unfinished Worsteds, the fashiopable and st-vlish Fali
Suiting, a ruagnificent showing of new designs an(l
colorings lu fine, medium and wide hole weaves,
roughish effects, verv hanclsorne for tailored suîts,
52 luches wi(le, per yard.........$i.oo and $1.25

Sýilk and \Vool Fabrics for Ceeing wear -owns, in a
magnificent range of new and fancy w eaves and
rich colorings. This îs the tuost exclusive showîng
of these handsome fabries we have ever liad. Sheer
and medium weaves, in plain and fancy stripe (1e-
SiguIS, 42 and 46 luches wvide, per yard,

........50c, 75e and $i.oo

Silk Stripe Taffeta clothis, haudsone designs and col-
orÎiug. rich choice of shades, amnethyst, helio, rose,
vieux rose, chmanfawn, greys, etc., verv smart
for house and evening wear and social futictions, 42,

44 inches xvde, per 3ard,..........75c and $x.oo
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